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fighter squadron and transport
squadron 01 the Royal Australtan
AIr Fat«.

Destroyers. frigates, and an
aircrafl carrier from the Royal
Australian Navy also partido
p'"".

Ne.... Zealand contrlbuted frig·
ates 01 the Royal Ne.... Zealand
Navy.

Army wtlts ....ere also sent 10·

eluding the 16th Field Regiment of
Royal Ne.... Zealand ArtIllery as
....ell as various transport and sig.
nals elements.

Fighting as part of the 27th
Bntish Commonwealth Infantry
Bngade and later ....itll the 1st
British COmmon....ealth Division,
Australian infantry and Ne.... Zea·
land artiJlery played important
roles in both defellSl.ve and offen·
sive operations.

For example, they helped estab
lish the Kansas and WyomIng_.

The units fought with disltnCt/on
In April 1951 at Kapyong where
they ....ere instrumental 10 turnmg
back a full Chinese di\i.slon ....hich
....as attaektng towards the South
Korean capital.

For their performances, the
AUSU1lians received the U5 Pres
idential Unit CItation, and the
Ne.... Zealanders ....ere a....arded
the Soutll Korean PreSIdential
Unit Citation.

Along with other UN naval
forces, Australian and Ne.... Zea
land shIps escorted convoys,
blockaded the Korean coast, born·
barded enemy positions and In·
stallations and supponed amphib
Ious operations, Including the
Incbon Landing.

Au.slntlia's Number 71 Fighter
Squadron ne.... nearly 500tI combat
missIons. and Its Number 16
Transport Squadron carried
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coup/~ n( days before
floding Its way to th~

addressee.
flMAS CERBERUS has

irs own Post Office onOOMd
and to a~'oJd d~lays with
mail handling. corr~s

pOl/d~l/c~ Should b~ ad
dr~ssed to ""MAS CER
BERUS, West~rl/porr.

Vktorla #11".

TION

POSTAL NOTICE

THE LAMP uxlJl..,.,. ~ttu.r box realYentJ from the ItRCk fJf tbe
HMAS PERTH III JN1. PERTH W.IS SlUlk III NlIlJWlY 111 1M USS
HOUSTON atler berok MtJon iII fM SutKh StTaII III Febntary' JUl.
&IIh capt1lrtsaDd",men died III tile s/ntlll,f til the twubJps. The lMr·
tu.r box ..-as _r to tile ANZUS e«rfdor ubJbIt/olllll the Pen~

from tbe AlIStralfu W..,. Memorlw.

Australia Post has
advised that mail ad
dressed to "HhUS
CERBERUS Crib
Point" is often inad·
vertently directed to
the Crib Point Post
Office.

It ma)' be deJaytd (or a

Japan tried to cut the vital lines of
communications bet ....een the
United States and Au.slntlia but
was Ut....arted.

During the battle, Australian
born RADM J. G. Grace.
Royal Navy, manoeuvredhls $tiP'"
port group of Australian and US
crUIsers and destroyers un·
scathed through two Japanese air
attacb tnvoMng 23 planes.

nus action showed that ships 01
the two nations could form a
highly effective tactical unit.

At Kula Gull In July 1941, the
New Zealand croiser LEANDER
and the American cruisers
HONOLULU and ST LOUIS
practically annIhilated a
Japanese naval force, despite
severe damage from enemy
lorpedoes.

[n an aeuon showrng that might
is not al....ays right, t ....o small New
Zealand minesweepers. KIWI and
MDA, attacked the Japanese
submanne 1-1 off Guadalcanal.

The enemy vessel was thr~

tunes their.'ll1JE'.
After ramming the 1·1 and en·

gaging it With gunfire. the Ne....
Zealanders forced the submarine
close Inshore where it struck a
submerged rl!!!f and sank.

7950-7953
North Korea sent Its army into

South Korea on 25 June, 1950.
Sixteen United Nation memo

bers, responding 10 a request from
the UN Security Council, sent
ground. air and na\'ll.l forces to
help South Korea repel the
invasion.

Amongst the first to join US
forces were Australia and Ne...."'_.

During the ....ar years from 1950
to 1953, Australia commItted
infantry battalions of The Roya.!
Australlan Regiment, and a

YEARS'DEFENCE

UNBROKEN 70

By the fall of 11118. the allies
....ere stIiking at the (T\Imbling
German Anny and t....o American
National Guard Infantry divisions,
the t7th from Ne.... York and the
3lIth from the Carolinas and Ten·
nessee, were attached to Lt Gen
Sir Jolin Monasll'S Australian
c."p'.
~ Americans drove forward

in tile last days of September.
spearlloeading the break1.hrough of
the heavily fortified Hindenburg......

After the battle. General
Monash praised the Americans
tor their "splendid gallantry and
devotion".

The 27th Division Commander.
Maj Gen John F. O·Ryan.
complimented the Au.slntlians by
saymg they ....ere" .. the most ef·
tective troops employed in the
war on either side".

FIGHTING THE
AXI5 - 7947
~ comradeship of battle that

wtlted the fighting men of Aus
tralia, Ne .... Zealand and the
United States on the Western
Front In 1918 ....as repeated time
and again on Iand, sea, and air
during the epic struggle against
the Axis In World War II.

Ties ....ere further SIIl!ngtheDed
as close 10 one million U.S. ser·
vicemen passed through Austraba
and Ne .... Zealand for stagtng.
trnIIIing, bospitalisation, rest and
recuperation.

Aner the ....ar, more than Itl,OO3
Australtan and Ne.... Zealand war
brides returned Wltb American
servIcemen to the United States.

Even today, war brides' It5S(>

ctalJons stil1 thrive.

COA5TWATCHER5
As pan of a plan conceived

by the Royal AlI$traltan Navy,
Australians and New Zealand
coastwatchers transmitted In·

telligence to the allies on enemy
movementsduring World War II.

1bese men stayed behind when
the Japanese swept through the
South Pacific; and the intel
ligence they provided was
Invaluable during the Papuan and
Solomons campaigns.

At Guadalcanal. Australian
coastwatcllers helped guide
assault forces on shore and
....arned of impending Japanese
air attacb and naval movement&.

Ne .... Zealand coast ....atchers
rendered similar services for the
allied landings on Ne.... Georgia.

TIUs ....as a risky occupation;
many coostwatchers died at their
posts, Including 17 Ne .... Zea
landers ....bo. alter capt~by the
Japanese on Tarawa, ....'ere exe
cuted on the eve of the US
landings on the island.

PACIFIC NAVAL
OPERATION5

Examples abound of the co
operation of Au.slntlian, New Zea
land. and American naval forces
during the Pacific campaigns of
World War II.

Naval forces 01 each ctluntry
also supported the grolllld forces
of the others 10 tanding operations
from GualialC3llllI to Borneo.

After the allied defeat in the
BatUe 01 the Java sea, two cruIS'

ers, tlte USS HOUSTON and
HMAS PERTH, ....aged a heroic
fight against superior Japanese
forces before being sunk.

AI the Battle of the Coral Sea,

A PHOTOGRAPHICREPRODUcnON I1IfMp.lbJtlJI8 "7tM Sbdtrlg111 the HMAS PERTH In the SUNDA SfnII" (by DetJii Aums) ,,'usent 1(1
UJe ANZUS C.-rldf1r uhlbitifHl III tM Penl.lgfNJ fnnn 1M Auslr:l1lu 11'"..,. MelfIrJri.IJ.

The exhibition will be
viewed by thousands of
viSitors and military and civil·
ian members of the Defense
Department who work in the
Pentagon.

War relics sent by the Aus·
tralian War Memorial 10
Washington for inclusion in
the diSplay include:

* An Australian Army bat·
talion flag flown on the Hin·
denburg Line in 1918 when the
battalion was joined by Amer
ican infantry;

* A flag autographed by the
wartime Australian Prime
Minister, Mr CWfley, and the
late Eleanor Roosevelt duro
ing her viSit to Australia duro
ing the Second World Wac

"'"* A lamp auxiliary battery
box recovered from the
wreck of the Australian cruis
er, IIMAS PERTH which,
with the USS HOUSTON. was
sunk in the Sunda Strait in
1942.

The ANZUS Treaty was
signed in San Francisco on
September 1, 1951, and
ratified on April 29. 1952.

Under Article IV of the
treaty. the United States,
Australia and New Zealand
recognise that an armed
attack on any of the parties
would be dangerous to all and
that each party would act to
meet the common danger in
accordance with its
constitutional processes.

ALLIANCE
Australia. Ne.... Zealand and the

United States share a similar
heritage.

Each beganasa Britishcolony.
Each .... as settled by immi

grants ....ho tamed a wilderness.
Eacll IIa!l been resolute In the

cause of freedom.
Pre·World War I linb ....ere

forged with the enthusiastic re
ception given tile IS US
ballieshlps of the Great Wllite
Fleet ....lIen they called al Aus
traltan and Ne.... Zealand pllrts In
l!nl during thell" voyage around
the ....orld.

GALLIPOLI-7975
Owing the Gallipoli campalgll

of 1115. soldiers of the AllS1ralian
and New Zealand Army Corps
(ANZAC), together with Brilish
and Frencll forces, struggled un·
successfully to dislodge Ihe
Tw1ts, open the DaJ"'I1aMlles. and
threaten Constantinople.

Yel. their bravery and tenacity.
in the face of heavy losses, Ilave
written a prow cllapter In the mil·
itary heritage of both Austraha
and New Zealand.

Bydistinguishing thelTlSl.'lves on
the battlefield at GaUipoli and
later In the trenches of France.
the ANZACS established a repu
tation as excellent front line
soJdters.

During World War I, li6 Aus·
tralians and ttl Ne.... Zealanders
received the Victolia. Cross.

BATTLE FOR
EUROPE

America entered World War lin
11117.

Many US Anny wtltscompleted
their trainIng .... ith more
experienced allied for~s before
taking their place al the front.

In the summer of IUS. the lIIth
Division's 317 Infantry Regiment
trained "'ith the Ne.... Zealand Di·
vision until, judged ready. they
JOllIed the American First Anny.

While with the New Zealanders.
men of the 317th recei\'ed their
"baptISm 01 fire" at Puisieux·au.
Mont and the serre Ridge.

[n the same ....ay. the 131st and
132nd Infantry Regiments of the
:tiro Division tr;o!ned with the Aus·
tralian 4th DIvision.

Four companIes from these
regiments took part In the ClIpt~
of Ilamel on 4 July. 11118.
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THE VISIT t(l A.1IStr.alf.. iII A~sI llIiI by the "GlUt WIllIe F/m". (A&ISEl'alWf W..,. Memorl.IJ OfneW
p/JiKtIgT¥IJ.)

•

The Chief of the General Staff, Lieutenant Geueral P. H.
Bennett, represented the Australian Derence Force at the
opening this month of a permanent historical display to be
known as the ANZUS Corridor In the Pentagon In Washington.

The United States Secretary of Defense, tlle Hon Caspar W. Weinber
ger, dedicated the display which features art works, photographs and other
wartime memorabilia on the eve ofArmistice Dayand Veterans' Day in the
United States.

The ANZUS Corridor CQmmemorates over 70 years of unbroken defence ro-operation with
the United Slales and the 30th anniversary or tbe ANZUS Treaty.

Arranged in rive large display cases, the exhibition covers subjects ranging from Ute visit of
the UnitedSlales 'Great White Fleet' to Australia and New Zealand in 1908, the 1914-18 War, the
1939-45 War. a racsimileorthe original ANZUS Treaty and memorabilia or the Koreanand Viel
nam conflicts.

The American blue-jackets and Marines were accorded an "almost delirious welcom p " in
Australia in 1908, aCCQrding to orficial reports.

The visit, engineered by Prime Minister Allred Deakin. was the beginning of an association
between the Australian and US navies which reached its highest point 34 years later during
World War II and continues to the present day.

Ifyou've ever felt like just getting up and
going interstate for the weekend or longer, Ansett
have something you should have on hand.

Its called the Weekend and Capital Cities
Holiday brochure but its more like an emergency
escape kit.

Its got all the infonnation-prices, destina
tions, accommodation-you'll need for those spur
of the moment decisions.

Maybe you have to make a wedding, or
see the family or just get away on a fast break.
Whatever the reason an Ansett Great Escape
weekend will do the trick. And, not cost a forhme.

Pick up a brochure, or call Ansett or your
travel agent for more tt
infonnation. e •
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SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posling

52 Park Street, Sth Melbourne
(03) 699 9788, AN (03) 7074101
Stocks & Hoidinp (Vic) Pty Ltd

Our free financial advice can give
proven results to service personnel
who choose from our estates in the
following areas:

* Carrum Downs* Somerville* Hoppers Crossing
* Dingley

CONTACT us TODAY FOR DETAILS

easy to own

8=t<>eJn1))J(I
~6ln.~

SAVE MONEY
YOU'LL DISCOVER YOUR GUARANTEED

DEfENCE HOME LOAN PLUS BUILD SOCY
"TOp·UP" WILL BUY ANEW STOCKHOLD

HOME WITH SURPRISINGLY EASY
MONTHLY INVESTMENTS

CHEOUES. elc.. 10 be mode payable to:

Editoriol Committee Navy r-lews
BOX 706 DARUNGHURSI 2010. AUSTRAUA

Enc:1osecI please find '15 (~tralianCurrency) ttl COV'e( 12
months subSCription and posting for "NAVY NEWS" withIn
AustralilJ, (""" Mail and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOUSE BLOCK LETTERS 0
t--.. ~ _ ..w. __. How

0-,. OnJ
NAMf

....DD~ess

ONSETof the warmer weather has certainlyproduced some of the nation's
fairer belles as this snap of Debbie McKinnon readily testifies. If Debbie is
an example of what Isln store on our beachessummer can go on, andon . ..

)'9I'S of age, to be pa1d a tra\.lIed
rate of salary.

Witb dfeet from August If,
1981. sudI membe~ ...ill be paid at
the SMN (qualified) salary.t the
PL a............ lilu to their augor)',
I.Ild pa.id LIle fUll nIt of service

""'~.

10 completion dates and
substantial maeases m man·
hours allocated to major
refits.

Major changes included:
HMASSUPPLY eXl.ended for
18 weeks and her work
package increased from
t70,000 manhours 10 285,000
manbours. ItMAS TOR·
RENS' work package was in·
creased from 40,000 man
bours to 78,lXKl manhours.

HMAS CURLEW's work
package increased from
45,000 manhours to 57,000
manhours. IIMAS KIMBLA's
work package rose from
33,000 manhours 10 82,000
manhours.

In the general manager's
report, CORE T, R. Fisher
said the transfer or the
dockyard to the Department
of Defence Support during the
year initiated a reappraisal of
the dockyard's tradItIOnal
position and relationship With
the Fleet in particular.

"Changes seen as being
necessary must be Imple·
mented With due regard to the
needs of our cuslomers."
CORE FISher satd.

"Any change coMtiIUteS a
departure from customary
practices and some diS'
ruption and, as such, the
needs of the cllSlomer and the
....orkforce mllSl be afforded
due cof\SlderaUOn."

In 1981-82 HMA Noval Dockyard Garden
Island completed the refit of eight ships and
started the refit of four,

~dlaplalns·saJanes~

COIIS01idated rates wllidl IlldulIe
SA. OUw.....ue SA is papblt to-
• SALARY ON
CO~Il\IISSIONING

Where lbe salary of an officer
commismned as SBLT so before
November S, ItlIt, is 1esII thaIl LIle
salary of an officer commis·
sloned after that date, the for·
mer', saLary will be adjll5led to
the Ievtl whldl would have bHn
paid Ilad hi! bHn commissioned
on November S.

A Warrant Officer ~ommls

sloned as a SBLT SO will be paid
at the ln~rement point on the
LEUT SO scale next higher lhan
his salary as a WOo

TIle saLanes 01 ex·WQs comJnls.
sloned sinet' November 5. 1981,
will be adjusted accofllin&ly.

• RESERVES
The ex1stinl!: reLaUonslllp wiUl

PNF rates Is to be ntained.
Appllcatlon of the same Re-

'lfiVt1 PN r relationship to the sal·
aIits of RestfVe Mtdkal Officers
will be considered at the nen
review.

• UNDER
SEVENTEENS

Approval has bHn gio"ell lor
memben boldlng the rank ofSliN
who hive completed category
trIining. and ...ho ~ llllder 17

Busy year
for island
dockyard

ThiS is revealed In the
dockyard's 198H12 Report of
ActlvtUes.

Besides lhe refiLS 12 ships
I/o'ere docked and a larger
than normal Dumber of
defects undertaken,

The Ship Repair and Refit
Program during lhe year was
dlsrupted by the deletion of
the planned refit of HMAS
MELBOURNE:.

Afterdeferment of the start
of the rertt, in February, 1982,
the Government decIded to
buy the carrier's replace
menl, IIMS INVINCIBLE.
This decision caused a num
ber of major alterations to be
made to the dockyard work
program.

II MAS SUPPLY's refit ....as
extended by four monlhs and
lhe planned ....ork packages of
liMA Ships KIMBLA and
CURI-EW ....ere substanua1ly
enlarged.

Planned work on HMA
Ships JERVIS BAY and TOR·
RI:o:NS dUring theIr inter·
mediale dockings was in·
creased. In addition, a larger
than normal number of
occasional defeats was
undertaken.

Wtth the increased capacity
available, HMAS COOK's
shaft alignment ....ork was
taken on.

ReorganisaUOn of the pro
gnm resulted In extef\Slons

•

allowance to be outside Its t.tnns
of meream.

Special action torcu.
parachute, tralIlHIe_~~
dictable uplosl\'e:S and manie<l
Ira1nee a1lowaIlcft wen aIao <.'011'

sklered by LIle COR. No eIlaIlgts
hav~ ruult~d from this
<.'ODSideratioll.

'These alIowilllCtS In LIle nat\ll"~

of pay will be r~C'OlWdffed In
conjunctiorl with the IItXl revt.ew
of salaries.

The COR l't'CommeDded con·
sideration of an .Uo...aoce for
QlmltlUldiJl3 OIflce~ of seagolng
ships to cov~r ~xpenses 1lSIOda·
ted with l1'pO'$entalJon dutles and
llllitonn aod other clot.hing.
• MEDICAL AND
DENTAL OFFICERS

CUTTent allgnm~nu wlUl sal·
aries of All5tra1ian Pulillc Sf!rvIet'
(APS) medical officers are re
tained, except that one star N and
DO equatesto APS med1ca1l\lper·
Intendent grade 5.

Consequently, lbe five per cent
~&Se granted to APS medical
offlcerson July 13, I. will now.
011. to Rrvice W and DO WlUlthe
same date 01 erfect.

Panty of Dmtal Otrlcerl AJ·
aries Vtith Medical Officen Is reo
\aiDed. TtU a1igllmtnl ill to be re
viewftlln I.hrft y~ars.

Prooislons for pa)'nlt;,\ of SA-• CHAPLAINS
Chapls"!s' salaries bao-e been

nvie...'ftl and mcr-eued In the
ligbt of an lllICt-e&Se gruted to
APS duoplains and .ddltiollal In
fonnatioD prlMded by the ,",
viet's subSf'qllent to the third......
~t pclIIlts ..~ LIle Offl·

een common saW bas beeII re
lllIrocluced as foUcr<o"1;

Cbaplalns' salanu ....111
beDcrfortb besubj«'t lo'uIomat
ic: .c1J\dlllleDl WIth dWIges to the.......~-

• GOLO I!iO SILlER JEWRURI

daughter housekeeper, or housekeeper and
claim a rebate, the rebale remaIns
unchanged al S830 pa. The complelLon of a
new declaration IS not necessary

• Rebales for sole parenLS is mcreased to"" ",.
Personnel who qualify for the rebate of

$t03O as detailed above may obtalfl new dec·
laration forms from t.he pay office.

The benefit of the mcreased rebate cannot
be given ....ithout the lodgement of a new
rebate decLaralion.

Personnel who qualify for the higher rebate
$1030 by the addition of a child are to complete
a new declaration on the bIrth of the child.

But review future
still under study
NATe: SGt - PL5. SG2 - PU;
DENY: PU.

The followiJli ne" PL aJJoca·
lions l\I.o-e been made: ATWO,
SC2- PU.SG3- PL5: WS. PL5,

A proposal to raise AVN
(qlla1&tied !llTD2 and firemen) to
PU ..as llIOt accepU!d. The COR
recommende<d that HOA to PIA
be paid to AvN saUor's in billets
wben higher MTO aod (in,man
$kills~ mjllired. T1ll5 is being
1n,·estIpted.

• TRAINEES
A restrllCture of traineeSilarieli

provides six saluy leo·e\$. Each of
\be siX points lias an identifiable
percentage reLaUonshlp wiUl tbe
salary of SMN PU.

The salary of MlDN GL rlrSl
year ill reduced by S119 a year.
Normal NRA provisions will
apply.

Otherwise Increases for trainee
categories range from seven to 14
per cent.
• SERVICE
ALLOWANCE FOR
TRAINEES

Service allowance is no longer
paytblt to tnIIlees undergoing re
CfIIit and illilia1 cal.egllry tJ"ain1D&.
Members undergoing sucb
traInio& woo~ in receqJl of SA
at the rate of 116M! 011. NO\'ember'.
1182, will continue to receiYl' SA at
that rate ulllil complelLon of
~

• ALLOWANCES IN
THE NATURE OF PAV 
NO CHANGE

Submisslon!l~ made to the
COR to revieW lbe qua.nlum and
cnlft1a far payment of ~apng,
han! l)"'ing, dw'a1K'l'J dMD«. shal
tow diVUljt, submu1lle serviet'.
ll)"ini: and teparatiDll anoVt-aJlct'.

Tbe proposals "'-ere not .Ie-
cepted and OIl e!lalIge has beell
mad~ ill relation to tbne\--The COR declared sepanlltiDIl

Are you thinking of taking the plunge or tying the
knot, tide of looking and can't fathom out what to
buy?Then drift down to K. F. BYRNES, just aft of
Martin Place (knot near Crows Nest) for all your
jewellery supplies, We are not basin, but we have a
shipshape showroom, not just a cheap petty office.
We can also give your crew a cut.
Socomeaboard, you won't keel over atour prices.

NOW HEAR THIS!!

• RINGS fOR All OCCASIONS
• JEWRlIRI mUlliONS • REPIIRS I!iO RflIOOELLING

K. F. BYRNES AND CO ht FLOOR. NETWORK HOUSE,
Phone 231 5211 84 PITT STREn, STONEY
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But the Defence
Minister, Mr Sinclair said
this advice was still being
considered.

He said he would "make
an announcement on these
matters shortly".

However the Govern
ment has accepted all
the committee's other rec·
ommendations on specific
aspects of Defence force
pay, affecting trainees,
medical and dental offi
cers, chaplains, special
duties officers, and
Reserves.

The committee's fourth and
(inal report was tabled in Par
liament last week; it finalises
the terms of reference set
down by the Governmenl In
July 1980.

Mr SincLaIT said the cost of
implemenllng the com·
miltee's recommendations
would be "'.45 million this
financial year and 12.974 mil
lion In a full year.

The lower cost in a full year
was because the commillee
has recommended that reo
cruits undergoing insti
tutional training no longer be
paid Service Allowance.

In general, the increases
are not retrospective beyond
August It when the com
mittee's report was pre.
senled to lhe Government.

The' report covers lhe fol·
lowing matters, some of
which arose as a resuJl of I.he
third report.
• PAY LEVEL (PL)
ALLOCATION

The lhird repon c:allf'd for
SIIbrrulaon:s 011 flll1her atqones
to be aDoe:It«l PL7 N_of thnI!
categories pioposed by N.vy bas
beu u~eplf'd tor PL7 P.y
~1shao-e beeIIllDoattd u foil·
~: ROES PLt with 1aJIcuqe
pi'OliaellC)' IlIowallCe paytbM:
MEDX: SCI - PLS. 5<:2 - PLt:

Revised income taxaUon deductions were implemented for the P3)' pe.
riod ending November 17, IW.

As adVISed by lhe Federal Budget, rebales
for dependenls have no...· be~n revised.
Delatls of lhe ne.... rebates and. the act10n re
qwred by personnel IS as foUows;

• Where personnel Ilao'e a dependent,
spouse, daughter housekeeper or
house~per, and contributes to the main·
tenance of a resident clll.ld under III years or
Sludent child under 25, and the child's sepa·
rate nel income Is less than $1786 pa lhe
rebate is increased from S830 pa to $1030 pa.
Personnel who qualify for the above are lo
complete a new taxation dec:laratlon form as
soon as possible.

• Personnel who have a dependent spouse.

Tbe Federal Governmeot Is yet to decide tbe nature of future reviews of
Defence Force Pay.

The Committee of Reference (COR) for Defence Force pay has made a recommen
dation to the c;;overnment on how it should approach future r.views.



Russel advises the exer·
cises are good circular res·
piratory exercises and test
the C(H)rdination of aU per·
sonnel in addition to the PT to
music.

,
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CHIEFS DfxieUe (Idl) JlIId P;ul1 Van a1MleJ ... ~terlJwtlIe
lIIWld oIl'Kko.

Laurelle and Paul's wife hire. including noo.deposlt
April deals.

Jo'rom seaue unW 7pm and Asked lhelr thoughts on
on ....oeekends Dixie and Paul paying oU, bOlh sailors
v.ill man I.hI! store. agreed they have enjoyed

They say sel"Vtn8 members l.heir time in Navy but felt It
are assured of exceUenI,ser- was time to "move on and
vice in both movie and VCR gJ\'e someone else a go".

THEN SERIOUSLY CONSIDER:

WHY PA Y RENT??
All you nove is memories when you move ani leI your "Rent Money" work for you.

Ctiiefs 'tune-in' to
video scene

GETTING nt tlte di~ w<IJ' . .. the hot cJlmiltc didn't en1JaMe lhe "'eM1JJg of tights.

Jakarta was YARRA's last The ship has a keen fol· sel Fisher has introduced
"up-top" port before a return lowing when it comes to disco PT or PT to music.
to the west for exercise mOrning and afternoon PT.
Sandgroper. An average of 25-30 attend the

morning session and 60·80
attend training in two ses
sions during the afternoon.

To add variety to the style
ortrainingtheship's PTI Rus-

YARRA's complement is
shaping up to be one of the fit
test afloat - thanks to disco
physical training.

_ * 5t!lIing your home in the Eost. {Wlli/stits a Sellers MarKef}AND* Buying your home (or hobby form) near HMAS Stirling. (Wh!lstprices ore
attractive - about+Sydneyprices) AND* Retiring in the West, (&peciol/yJf returning home)

- PROFESSIONAL ADVICE
Available from our Soles Representatives. After 30 yeors of sharing your Naval
housing problems Neil Henderson is well qualified to advise - he understands how:* The Defence Service homes- *Homes SoV'lngs Grants Clnd* Tax rebates

Can help you:
- warn OR CALL (ObllgohOn freel

ERIC COOK & CO
173 PARKIN STREET,
ROCKINGHAMWA6168
PHONE (095) 27 1222,27 3571

--

YARRA HOMEWARD BOUND
WITH DISCO-FIT SAILORS
overgrown With saplings and
bush and rl!Quired extensive_.

Two "terrorists" "Iso
.slipped asbore and w~re re
quired to atUick the position
throughoul !he night_

The ex~dsewas aUi sed
as a draw "nth bolh parties
clallning success. while the
local snake and scorpion

PlJlicc Crcllil SlJcic" OF W_A.lTD_

exercise in the Singapore
SltaiL

Excellent continuation
training was conducted in the
Singapore exercise areas
Wllh the Minge Squadron or
RAAF aircraft conducting
strikes on the ship.

The ship spent a full day
with naval gunfire support fir
ings off the islaDd of PuAur.

A sbore spotting tum
which was landed early in the
morning was escortl!'d by
helpful locals to the spotting
"",_

The area bad become

FREMANTLE BRANCH - rear 223 High St, Fremantle

.

HMAS STIRLING AND LEEUWIN PERSONNEL
AND FAMILIES

IMAGINE HAVING AN INCENTIVE TO JOIN
A CREDIT SOCIETY WHICH ALREADY OFFERS

SO MUCHf
NOW YOU HAVE - WE ARE GIVING AWAY
A NA TIONAL NV300 VIDEO RECORDER TO
EITHER A LUCKY NEW MEMBER OR TO AN

EXISTING MEMBER WHO USES A SPECIFIED SERVICE
ENTRY FORMS AVAILABLE FROM ANY OF OUR

OFFICES OR AGENCIES OR BY
PHONING 3254400

COMPETITION CLOSES 20/72/B2

*************************.* ROCKINGHAM AGENCY OPEN t
* WHERE? - •
: READ ST CHEMIST •

* WHEN?- •* 9 am to 6 pm MON-FRI (9 pm THURSDAYS) 9 am to 2 pm SATURDAYS •

* WHY? - FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE •

**************************

I

HMAS YARRA is bock in AUIITaiian waters and on
Itt. f;nm leg of CI d.,poyment whichI~ almost
ttlr_ montfl. GilO, tqking h... to 5OUth_t Alia.

OuT YARRA correspondent
reports that since leaving
Singapore in early October
the ship has visited Penang
... Jilirta

She returned to Western
Australia with a vlsil to
Dampief" on October 2:5.

Joint operations wiOl Ihe
Royal Malaysian Air Force
aDd Navy, the Royal Aus
tralian Air FOf"t'e and Royal
SingllporeanAlr FoccedllJing
an aar der~ exercise kept
1M sblpoperaUOnally aeth'e.

YARRA Uo operated with
Royal Singaporean patrol
boals during an encounter

population was awarded a
dose lhinl.

Passage Uvvugb Singapore
Strait was made on three
nCC.inDOS aDd was awe
anspiring with more than 300
sIlips counted at ancbor or
underway.

An interesting day's exer
cises was had with tbree
Malaysian missile-fitted pa
lrOl boats after dearing tbI!
confines of the one-fathom
bank in the Malacca Stralt
near Penang.

Tbepatrol boats were filled
.....Ith lbe latest eqwpment
including radar control
gunnery systems and dip-on

""""" ~""-
Although Penang did not

hold the same fascmabon of
other soutb-easl Asian ports
the local RMF base Butter
worth proVIded an excellenl
social program that kept
e\'eryone off the streets.

YARRA's sports learns
played klcals in soccer, rugby
and baskelball and the "mad
dog" lIash 1I0use Harriers
were again on the trail in the
seanng heat.

The ship's divers were less
than pleased with the visit
when they were required to
dive regularly to remove
debris from all the ship's
InJets,

YARRA cast off from
Penang and joined in a major
air defence exercise off the
Malaysian easl coast,

WITH l~ 0I'fkr of "nre" from LCDR Dennis 17J6nJett, HMAS WA,TERHEN's stwre baftery Two "old boys" from
btlrstslntlHIctlon. 7?leluJlkofbofors. howeJ'er, wunollimaJIeshiftdefetJumeasureJntfmesof Our intrepid landlubbers the first intake of Junior
ecfID(Im]', nor wu It" Jut-dltcb sU1Jd tlJ npeJun'MIers~rtbecomm~01 WA TERHEN's were again given the °AlOrlu- Recruits at HMAS CER
"XO". 17Ie guns - one from LAUNCESTON, 0.1) from IBIS~ lMe from tfOLLONGONG _ n1ty lo exercise their Ja:nding
v..ereplM:ed Inilne~otWthelwtltHuforeslHH-espendJngrefurlJlsbmenf. But ..1th /iNlesmoke party skills during the two BERUS or. soon to pay oH
... t .01 .._ ..._- ..- ""~"'~RH""_-"" I -- • "RPH "y'm' ,.._n..A,,~~_.dHrinl7 from the RAN witha O4IC lin: W'..,n,;1u.., ""'0"" c". all set tlJ ....e 1M II Jrew ro e. r,.,.ure 'J'... .... un: r ..........." __.."

... U".oJ'_ the Adex. aI.most 40 years service

r----------...;·:·~;;;;;:.;;;.:-=-::.·------------....- ....-----., behind them.
CPOCOX Dixie Lee and
CPOETS Paul Van Bladel
joined the service in March
1!163 and ha\>t vivid memories
of the old ··G block blues".

Dixie has se""'ed III HMA
Ships DERWENT,
DUCHESS, VAMPIRE,
GULL, MELBOURNE.
PERTH, ADROIT, TARA
KAN and as ·'CO" of DTV
SEAL at WATERHEN.

Paul saw service In
DIAMANTINA, PARRA
MATTA, PERTlI, HOBART
and VAMPIRE and is also
CIIl'Tently at WATERHEN III
the base sUff support group.

SO asnot losklwdollIll. DIXie
aDd Paul ha\'e opened a vxIeo
movie library and Video
player hire business at
Coogee, Sydney.

The shop, VL Video, at 101
Coogee Bay Rd, will be
managed during Navy busi
ness bours by Dixie's wife
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PHONE
799-7911

,

141 PARRAMATTA ROAD, HABERFIELD (OPPOSITE ASHFIELD PARK I" ..
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Fabulous new XL Mitsubishi Colt in a great range of colours and models.

This unbeatable price for XL modef{modef illustrated is GL). MrTSOO7C~
',.~. ,........ '"',......-"' _ .,-roP ,r-,~-.:

'"'9 ....._ '01" l>..-~~.
,,-, ".._-.: .... III 000''''''' ~.,.........

...."'C"O"OI ~~r> 1'" """"'" _"'_"'!'""I,....,..

FACTORY BONUS OFFER!
AND NO HIP PAYMENTS TILL JANUARY 1983

South for summer
with 'rabbits'

After wlnt.,.lngln soutll ~, As", with port calls in Manila, Hong
Kong, SlngaJ'O'W, "."ang andJaltof'fO, SWAN hllOdedsoutlllo,summer
and he' Fremantl. slipping, in company with HMAS YARRA_

SWAN i@ftSydneyOllAU(USl23 The IWO Des left Hong KOIIg fina1 briefings for I.lI IIl~ted

lUld, art.erc.t1S1leatrnsllld Dar· boWld fot~, I.lId spent a Air Defe~System (lADS) ner·
will, arrived ill l.ht PblUppille weekend ''''''P'''' in l.he slIlre ase wen- to be ~Id.
caplal of)l.anila. day 1l~ on basm,se.m:.wang. SWAN anc:horedoff f(N'lbtVlslt ONE of POMTP D:I"~
Friday, September 1.. The .1l.too.shorl VISit 10 bullbttffit:l8tloclllboatroutizll' BJj,ker's c••meltIS on

The delay was Illlt attribUted to "Sl.llgapo~" did ellable some and UiUC 'BISb' Bisbop ensurtd S"AN'SU)'-{.-Gyadlritks
tbe Ilavigator's LEUT Xark shoPpilll, sport and the thataDtIlo!Itotfdmywef'tab'tto
Rlltbl'rfon1, but ratlltl' tDtnlpaI C'OlIlpulsory d:IIli tnb at Mo's. fIlJO)' tllt~ of GeorgIM.oWll SWAN is dlIt baa. ill SydnPy In

storm trviftg wtIidl call5ed ...~ 11 wasthta 01110 PtlWIg ..."btn! and lbt hoIIprta1ity of RAAF early Decemht>'.

spread damage and tome Ios:I ot '"""'......:=.."""'.."'''''''''''''''''-'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''_tite ill the oorthenl PhiWnes I'
Manila and its clwms wen! eo

joym by ~ reports OW' (OfTf5

pondelll, SBLT Mark Sheperd,
WIth !he PeUyOfflett's' Ntsllhav.
lng to ~ spolten to about early
sh.akes by SWAN's understanding
coxswain, crocox Chris Edes.

A highlight of !he visit W&ll the
victory of a combtned YARMI
SWAN l1I&by team over !he Cl'1~

braltd Nomads Club.
MallY of SWAN's ship's com·

palIy visited the Pagsan)All Falls
and rode lbt Uhilaralillg rapkIs.
SWAN aod YARRA departed
Manila bowld foe HOllI KOIl&

The IWO mq. rednvouIed WIth
HY Sllips WOLVERTON alld
BEACH.oIPTON ..-hid! are Ton
dssS'<Oetpl!l s!limilar tD tllt RAN
Yinehunttr.

A Ilumber of exernses were
coadlll1ed WIth tilt RN URits.. in·
c!tldio«OOW manoeuvres, Town
I.lId a Ught Jack.stay.

TI1e RAN boarding parties were
also given the opportunity to
practice againsllhe professionals
with a simulated boarding
enrri'll!.

The minesweepers' primary
roll! III Hong Kong iii a border pa.
lrvl to pre~'ellt illegal Chinese
IIIUIUgI'aDls from um'inl in Hong
K~ so lbt Pomnlies "we able
to gI\-'t tb!- AlI5I5IeSa few prartical
Its:ions in tilt an of~

'tbt followinc lJIOI'1lIlII, aD four
ships made a flll'lfllltioll ftltry Int.o
HOllg Koog, wbere SWAN aDd
YARRA commelleed a IU.y"'".Xally of tilt shlp's compallY
Oew their wives or girltnelllb to
Hong Kong to take advanllee of
the IO·day VIsit. ..hlle many
oUll'rs attempled to "sink" Ull'
shipli lowerln the water WIth large
quantities 01 "rabbIU" brought
00""'.

Many sporting competltions
werf' organised for the visit.
SWAN played YARRA lIlthe ul·
timate game of l'1Iiby, and the
rivalry b<!'tWeetl !be ttlm ,"'U
apparellt ill the hard·tuning......

SWAN came out viet.llnoas WlI1I
tllt SCllrt at" SWAN', .. try
was scored by CPOETW Ray
Sprod while other 1I00Icubie
players toe SWAN "'ere A8ETC
JoIIIl Cumoe, POUC JoIIIl StlIr. and
.'lION G\eJIIl Kerr

Jf'MY and her SIde party gu-15
.soon had SWAN sparIr.Iinc. but not
untiltlley had palnted her ..hile in
true droggy colours. Somelhlng 10
do With there being no French
Grey!TAAU'

Story by \'k Jeffery, RAJIo' PRO <11\'A).

The WA Government's No I slipway first
came into service in 1!M2duringWorld Warn.
The nest vessel to be slipped there was the
steamer Chl1l1AAinll:.

Many RAN ships including River class frig·
ates and Bathurst class corvettes along with
Allied submarines used the facility dunng
Work! War II and thereafter.

Allhough several okll!20 tonne four Sl3ck
Uruted Slates Navy deslroyeJ'!j ~'ere siJpped
in f'n:>manUe dunng World War II they .....l're
only half the 5I7.f: of SWAN.

Tbl' Fl'dl'ral Govl'rnment outlaid S387,1111: in
1m-8l to update and strengthen the No I
slipway to take RAN destroyers and
submarines.

Anended a dinner dance recemly at HMAS
Cerberus, even danced with the girls after a few libations,
and helped present prizes to the Cerberus Australian
rules team competing in theMetropolitan Mid
Week League.

Besl and Fairest - Peter Gatti,
with runner-up Dean Lewis.
Best Clubman - Doug Bowley.
Most Consislem - John Legg.
For time and effon as Coach - Gary Saunders.
A player every team should have, Mark Lee
(not the general from the Tigers).
Mike Daly - I understand he plays his beslagainst
the police team.
Peler Moss - greal effort since joining mid season.

Winner of the Gold Coasl holiday was
Lyn Gerrard - I promise it wasn't an inside job!

TAA Travel Tips
For Christmas bookings and holiday

suggestions, contacllhe nearest
TAA office - you'll be pleasantly
surprised at the special air fares and
accommodatic.n rates we can provide.

THE DUCK SAILS HOME TO MAKE HISTORY

SWAN SLIPS IN
WITH A RECORD

HMAS SWAN had the distinction of being the first RAN
destroyer escort to ever be slipped in Fremontl. Harbour
when she was slipped on the WA Govemment Public Works
No 1 Slipway on October 28.

Apart from being the first RAN desl.royer
escort, SWAN wu the largest warship and
longest stup ever slipped in the Port of
F'remantle.

DISplacing :JOOO toMeS, SWAN surpassed
tbe previous record-holder, HMAS
MORESBY.

Commanded by CMDR Stephen YouU,
SWAN arrived alliMAS STIRLING, Garden
Island, on Monday, October 25. Stw! left for
F'remantle on Wednesday, October 'n, amv
ing at 3.30 pm.

On Thursday, October 28, SWAN was
moved to the slipway where slipping
commenced at approximately 9.40 am. The
operation took some rive hours of painst.aking
eHort, battling 25 knot winds. and was des
cnbed by the doclanasler, MT Dennis Law
son. as "a complete success". 11K' ship was
expected to be on the slIpway for 1% D)"S.

SWAN sblp's dI.'us ABUC Frank Umey (leU) and ABUC Ke,1JJ Rae SlUfRce RIlu tM ptW.
tlonfng of sffpwJjy blocks ulHknJeatb HMAS SWAN. Picture by LSPH Ste"e GiJ·eD.



o ADELAIDE has maintained Its outstanding rugby
rerord rrom the U.S. The sbip Is undereated In 1'8%,
both In-country and oven:eas.

WeU Into her Indian OCean d~ployment, ADELAIDE
looked like being tbe first Australian ship to ret1lttl hom~
lUldefeated.. OUr (ornspondents, "Battler" Britton and Kel
Bryant, report the ship bas a strong team. of %ll playen aided
by good SIlpport and sound ba(ldng (rom the club onboard.

ADELAIDE's first mat(h was against "MAS PERTH in
Singapore.

The PERTH bo)"S, drawing on a larger (rew for their
team, went lntothe mat(h full of (onfldence, but ADELAIDE
ran out vlcton 21...

Their s«ond match, also In Singapore, was against the
Eaglei (New Zuland AIr Force). The mat(h was a bard,
slogging affair but ADELAIDE ....·ere again thevlclors, 18-.1,

In Karachi against the Ex·Patriots ADELAIDE ....·ere run
away winners 44.f.

SlmlNl Hart was man of the mat(h S(oring fOW' good tries.
The Seydlelles Raglly Club fell to the might of

ADELAIDE !If the slilp's fow1h game oltlle deployment.
ADELAIDE "'011 ZU 10 rftGrd the first ship side ....1.a ol ally
Ulloa o~-er the locals, aCC'Ol'diog Ie our ctlITUpoIIdmts.

Stroog defence aad aJIO(ber good game from !Nmon Hart
DOtcbed .pallotbet' will, 1Magaillsl Mombasa Spans ClUb.

Exper1eace 1.1I tbe skle Is varied but the leiS u:pulenced
lRember$ are tea to Jean as ADELAIDE eotIdalleS Ie pron
she Is the side 10 beal.

-
CPQ(X)X JlDfl Adams (left) expl1lJns to PO SmIdt, USN, wt

ADELAIDE's beer ISSIIe Is perfectly ~aJ,

,- .

....
.-

HlIIAS ADELAIDE IJJ CNJpaJJJ' wltll USS FORRESTAL.

PfjQMG "lAny" MIIMaw teg off Ihe pIJIf~ for aIJOtber J1lCUU,· TraMfer ..11b USS
lIIACDONOUGH.

. -

AIfQlIIG H, C.lmllD dosed up llIJ patrvJ llIJ SJwy's rvgby
~ gralIfI UuJ tUy . .. be pklled 11 lOSB'.

wasted with many of the crew
taking either a t.....o or three
dal' safari, With yards of film
being used and wooden carv·
ings purchased. many a tale
of lJfe in Africa were pre
pared for all those willing
ears back home.

In the sporting arena soc
cer fought out a 5·5 draw
against Kenya Navy and a 2-1
victory over the Mombasa
Sports Club.

II lhrilJing one.(lay cricket
match saw the ADELAIDE
XI hil their way to victory
over the Mombasa Sports
Club,

The highlight of the match
was when ADELAIDE's Cap
tain LSUC Russ Benham
ck'ared a six over the score·
board aner earlier laking 4
"'1ckets for 5 runs.

The rugby team also
defeated the hapless Mom
basa Spans Club bUI the ship
suffered a ~-I defeat In
hod;ey.

WIUi batteries recbarged
the ship sailed Mombasa on
October 20 for the set'OOd haIr
of the deplo)'menl.

••

the appearance or a Mini
Moke USl'd car kit. the ship's
company made the most of a
visit to a tropical island.,.,...,..

TIle island has _n btUer
days as far as the tounst
populauon is C'OIK'emed, but
thiS did nol detract from the
visit and the three days
p;a.<a!d \'ery quietly.

TIle rugby team ....-as again
victorious while the 5OC<"er
boys went down to a much
faster, more skilful
opposilloD.

From the Seychelles oU
again towards Mombasa. TIM!
wealher and seas were kind
wilh the passage to Kenya
taking three days.

On berthmg In Mombasa
the ship re\·ert~ 10 modJfied
tropical routine so adeqLlale
leave roukl be given.

The opportunity 10 see
something of Kenya was not

ADELAIDE's J'V8fJ1 SlpIMI .• • (froIJt row,lett lorlgbt): "lAIry"MllSlolt', Eric WudDeI", SlmOtJ Hut, "1)«" UvlngstOlJ, 1Jm
avte, IJUJ Garrld, Jim lAlng, TIM]' YOWW. 1111I GledJJJll, "Clft'ty" Roche; (middle row): la Me«A/f, F'rank Ostrowslt,
Peter Dett"ell, GeoffUIf'e, NettlJJe SUpktOlt, TltII, UBgo, Stn'e 8rfttoa, "SNpy" ~lb, Conlf AUsieIJ, Roger Slewart, Sle.'e
H~SOlI, W"'lJe WlJ/te; (Ndc row): FnIJk McLa1d, Jrelt1JJ Bryant, Did La/dJer, Pete Durie, MM Md:vtby, ",",,'ed" KelJJ',

Us AJIdet1oa, BnIce N.lismJrb, htll B.ttmu, Rkll H.ll"dwkk, Gng DriDg, De$H~

ADEI.AIDE sailed from
Karachi and conducted a sea
day for about 30 PaklsUn
naval personnel ant'!" wh.ich
Ole s1up departed .....estwards.

TilE USS FDRRESTAL
Battle' Group consisting

of Olec:anier and fh'e swiace
combatants and an oiler was
encountered in the Gulf or
Aden area.

A period of intense exer
dses followed and these in
cluded hekJ operauons ....ith
the USN \'ersion or the Sea
K....

Brier pel'SOf1DE'l exchanges
.....ere also arranged and eD·

Joyed by aD .....ho were lucky
enough to ~ctpate.

'The ship's next port of call
was the Seychelles and It is
suHicient to say that most or
the el[pec:UUOns or the visit
were fulfilled during the
three-<1ay period.

With the wharf taking on

ADELAIDE SAILS

INTO PART 2 OF

DEPLOYMENT •
HMAS ADELAIDE, FFG 01, sailed rrom Sydney on July 28 10' the
Indian Ocean. She was the first RAN guided missile frigate to be
involved in an Indian Ocean patrol, Last week ADELAIDE, under the
command of CAPT M. J, Taylor, called into Colombo, two months
after calling there on the outward leg of the deployment. Our cor
respondent reports ADELAIDE has turned the corner in her
deployment.
AS ADELAIDE arrived alongside in Mombasa,

the main sea port ror Kenya, a tropical
downpour marked the beginning or a Ilklay
maintenance period and the hallway mark in the
Indian Ocean deployment

With more lhan two months gone and two more 10
go, tbe deployment has been a mixed bag or events
with numerous program changes.

Salling rrom Colombo at the beginning or Septem
ber, ADELAIDE headed towards the North Arabian
sea with little prospect of meeting another warship for
a few weeks.

Tttis situation was tempo
rarily relieved when the
Umted States Navy supply
ship USS SAN JOSE wu re-,
ported transitting the same
general area as ADELAIDE,

With the prospect or top
ping up with chocolate dlip
ice (ream and other nec
essary victuals tbeSAN JOSE
chase commenced. Unfortu
nately, SAN JOSE, bound for
points south, proved 100 elu·
sive and the rendezvous was
never made. AD~LAIDE
headed for the North Indian
Ocean,

Four days after Uie SAN
JOSE non~venl AD.ELAIDE
made a landfall on the nonJi·
eastern <:oasl of Oman where
an unscheduled r1'ndezvous
was made with the USS
CORONADO, the USN com
mand and control ship (or the
Persian Gulf who was tempo
ranly out of area.

Before arriving in Karachi
the epic IDter·mess volleyball
com petitio II drew to its
conclusion, the final match
being fought bet",'een the
chefs and chiefs mess. With
age and~ on their
.. the chiefs ftnaUy tooIt out
the e\'enL

The four-day Karachi \'1SIt

unfortunalely proved to be
not as su(cessful as was
initially hoped. The main
problem arose because the
\'1SI1 OCCUlTed duriIIg the lIaj
holy period, .....hen many Mos
lems make their annual
ptlgrimage to Mecca.

The other banien were the
stnct customs or l5lam .....hich
are very limiting for
Westerners,

A btUe deeper in the water
from the large number of
ollyx chess sets and pseudo
Persian rugs embarked.

ADELAIDE'S HIFR rum refRls ODe ofFORRESTAL 's SuIcirJg beJosdlUtllg uudsg III rbe!'
tHIr1b ilr.tblIJI Su.
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HMAS TORRENS ESTABLISHED AS ROYAL
ESCORT 'PROFESSIONALS'

-

LAST DRIVE
IN CANBERRA

• 11." , I,

-.' .
~)(

I

1-

TORRENS utuntH t.2D InspecrJOlI by fM Fleet C.m
m:mder, RADM Mike HDdsOlI, fUJd gol tile an duro

i
~ ~~

A QUIETt:ut bft..·~PIl3BY"'lnrs... OfItgoing "CO" O(
HltIAS CANBERRA, CMDR Bryu W'Isoo (Uft) Is IIS«I to
ItvIdiac tlte Ire(ght IU'er t(j CMD/l R. T. DerlIidIe. It's t~
tbird time Cflmmand luis ~rd f,."m CMDR Ifilull to
CMDR ~e. Prel1tNlslJ' U depfltJ' dJnd(JT ., SlUfIllU

and air "'upoas J. !V;,..,. OffJceudas OICgJUJlJery KIIooI2f
HMAS CERBERUS, CMDR~ebsgeclldftl CMDR
"'Us.-. CAN6ERRA It"U I. Nnt:utk sure DtldJvrI (or
tbe clwt&e ill t:tHIfmllJtd "'1Ik" sa... C/ItlDR Jf/EsH u ..e Ills
lMt dril-e J. the ship - It1tb 2 go/f ,,·DOd. A t_ roUer,
be "'2Sbftert.lt-ed~iII2rol(bIItIV.CMDR ff'I1S«I, "'N
Cflmm~CA.''IBERRA I. thoe u.s. lasl J"eM Is tbe ~It'

F1ftf OpqitthMs 0Ifke,.
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Somel'OllSOlation, IIOdouht, wu
tbat the Queen tIlI.dp Inqlliries
about his welfare and In fact, senl
pe..-aI wishes for a speedy and
complete reeovery.

AI the completion of RoyaJduty
the following message ...as re
~ived from Her Majesty;

"Thank you for these five
weeks. I have been most
impressed hy the admirable way
In ....luch you have carried oul
your duties. The appearance of
your sIlip and her I'Ompany lias
Ileo8l utremely smart and your
steamp;ast ...... "ery gnod..

··Prince Pbihp and I stnd you
0lII" besI wishes to all ClIlIlom'tI and
hope t.b.I.t you hIl"e a pleasant
voyage bad to Sydneoy and lhat
your inspKUOIIllUt weet is SUI'

eestflll. Splict the matnbrace.
Eliubeth R.-

TORRENS retlll'fted lrom Iler
Royal duty to face allnUS'
inspection before bellnninl
Chr'istmas Iea,-e after a parocv.
W1y IIecuc: tbrH montbs.

veyed the lagoon in pre~ration

for our arrival.

The venue lor the BBQ ....as
cha.nged to Nasal1l5.lva Bay 011
the 50Uth el.Slem coast 01 Vanlll.
Levi. tile main Island of t1Ji.

The CO, Capt Jo/ul McDermott
I.ttended the BBQ on
BRITANNIA's verandab dedt.
He report.ed the food ....as COIlked
~ by a ~OOIed Pnnc:e
Pbilipand~b1 Her Majesty
the Queen. He ""'QIIOled Iateras
A)'Il\K·'WOl'lIs fail mel-.

After I.Il ex«Oent rabbill1lll In
Slr>'I, Rllya1 ec:ort duty ellCIed 011
NO\-ember 1 with tlle Q\leoelll1yul&:
home !rom I.sIltOb..

A PROUD mom.m( In SimI • .. CAPTJoho McDermoU mfl'OducestheQueeo to CPQCOX PowaM4 CPORS FranklelJ, POMTP
Smith, POQMG AI/eo, LSTD CJlshen.

lIer Majesty at receptlons
onboard the yadll and ....tIl\e in
Suva, 10 sailors were also pre
srnted to the Qooen as she S1"'Ued
inlormaUy along the wtlarl.1I was
an expenence ....hicll WliI 1Dn,g be
remembered by an.

Best wishes from all onboard
are exlellded to ABSIC Rick
CIloprr wbo rKelved se<"OIld and
lhinI degree NtIs to his iPp and
left arm "'bell III Ill"Il disJod&ed,
plIIIring boihrJC .....ter O\'er bun.
Prompt acuoa by ABQYG &ian
"Patto- Pa~ and I.SRO Ste
"en O'Rolirke preVUI" the
bunts being rar worw. He was
~"1ICI.lated by air to .vplboume
from Nuuru and IS aow reo.

"'~~atbeescortdut, a111'OH. C'O\"ftin& at CERBERUS. havlnc
~--- mISSed bait the depklymenr.RENS officers W_ pre5e'IIted to

I
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\ ~ua\llI.l~,
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'Splice the

nlllinbrllce'

or II job

IVell done
- tbat ...... enough for a~.
iJlg guilty ,'enlld.

On SIICbclnq at Tanwa !pOI1
mel .Pgbtseeulg were I.plll blgIl
011 the l&sI of actl"oes, Soccer.
basketball snd tennis "'-ere pll.yed
with the learnll be1ll& lJ"t!ated to an
hour's IIIlh'e danCIng dlsplay
beforelland.

Playing sport was akin to
playmg in I. sauna. WIth IIIl option
of a cold shower.

The so~cer and basketbl.ll
teams each found themselves
playing two games wtlb. the bas
kethall WlJIJlinI one and the ,me..
cer draWlllg one.

Suly sailors w_ hosted to a
IIIU"e feast and roaring good
mg.IlI at the I.agoon Club ..'hen
personnel from TORRENS
jumped at lbe opportunity of
displ.I.YlIl8Ibe1rmusical prowess.

CPOETC 'Dino' Moralng,
ABQWC Leroy Ronns alld
ABRO PbiI JOIleS i'l'ItIIlOpOlistd the
dnIms and ABSIC Peter Dison

"""""'.'Tbe Ioca1 grou;p wuliel\ to ""i
I.loaI and a erel.1 tune~ had by
"-

The prime orp.nistr of tills port
was UIe seuq AlISIn1iI.n HlgIl
ComITu5&ioner by Itl. _ an
ex·yeoman who pQ1 orf at tile end
01 the II5Os.

The DeXI. pun or caD. f'wIafuti,
was a qUiet \'ISI!. hIgIiligltted by
tile beautiful coral reefs I.nd
i!lIperb dlVll\lll'Olldltiollll.

M TORRt;NS entered the I.toll
the reef, five fathoms belo .....
could be cleatly seen - I. lllO.'lt
disconcerting sight, the local
pilol, however, Offered a usefUl
hint for navigating in the coral
lake yourpo1l.rokls off II you don't
wanl to be fnaJrtened.

HMNZS OTACO joined the
Squadron on October Z8 in time lor
a l'eremonlallUI.mpllSl., man and
cbeer sMp wllh TORRENS
leading OTAGO and GOLD
ROVER put BRITANNIA's port_.

The QueH and Dlllr.e watdled
mel "'a"ed from the "adll and
shortly afterward, Royal
MBra,'11 Zulu" was 1"t!l'l'/V1'd.

The roUow1llCdliy a Ro)il! BBQ
I.t W,ilangilal.o eonl aloO ""lIS

C2IIceIled due til bad "~I.lher but
reeognilioa mllst 10 to LEUT
YarIi: Hudson RAN, on exdwlge
witll the Rnn', ....110 had SIIr·

GOtD ROVER~ (a ~fm 8RITAN,""A.

The Squadron tum "'ent OO""ll
!t-4 but all agreed, espect.ally our
hlokes, that the lIC'Ore ....as not a
good indJcalor of the game.

Port Moresby signalled the
stan of the Royal ,'islt to the South
West PaCific DominIOns ....hich
...... to taJr.e us to Honlano In the
SolDmon lsIands. NaUTll. TIn....a
Kiribatl (formerly Gilberl
IslIllds) FlUlIfuU Tuvalu (ror·
merly EIbie Islands). and I.s 51'"11
Sa"'I, Suva and I.sutob in rip.

As the Squa<troo approached
Honiara tile Opportunity ....u
taUn to read til all OIlboard :lilac
COWlI or events INdlnlI: up to the
&ttle of Savo lsIaDd snd the loss
01 HMAS CANBERRA 011 AIIgIISI
,. 1M!.

ODe IlUO.UIe·,~ wu gb.

!lerVed III memory of tbose who
loA tbelr ba in thai puking.

In IIonllra sport SJId sight
!le'eIIlI "'-ere the 0l"lIef" or the d:ay
and I1Wly too* the opportlllUly of
Vl.tlUnl tile battlefields orG_

In tile evening at Ihe main
stadJum, before an enlhusiasllc
cro~015000 the SqlWlron played
soccer against a local team ....hich
WII; later dlscovered to be lb.e
Solomon 1sIands National Squad.

Once again ....e assure readers
lhat UIe "21oss dld not aCC\ll1ltely
deptct the excellent gllrlll!.

On October 21 the Squadron
Ill"wny \Iis:lt«l NaUl'll. a smaU in·
dependent ISland 30 miJe.s soulb. or
Ule EqWl.lQl', wheR IIldlotiIlg off
is ImpoSSIble due 10 dfoptlls of
watrr 01 IIIlIll f~ just 311 yards
oIrsbore.

The reply to 0lII" t1 iWIlU.tion.aI
salute, by IlOWa r-egu1al" fel.hR 01
Royal escort duty, " ... made by
timed dlaf'&leS Itt off in the plio$...~~

TORRENS ..-as deUodlfd Later
In tile day to searcb for I.
sr_ repoIUcI in II. to be
IlOI'tb el.Sl 01 NI.unl but af\er m-e
hours 01 mnar stardl. fOUDd 0Illy
a \'ff)' old tree tIWIk. SO mud! ror
h)mogapltil'SlII"Ve)'inc!

While 011 pas:s&&e to Tara....I.,
TORRENS well'Omed OIlblnrd
HIS Moat Allgu.tt I.JId Imperial
lIIajesly, KUII N~Wlus Ru, II'

com~nied by Queen Aphrodite
and their l'OW1..

POUW Tony Wotton made a
learsome king while CPOMTP
PIliI McKendrick was repulsive as
queen. However durinl the pro.
ceedings our "XO". LCDR
Richard Carruthers actually
kissed her. So much lor Ihe
neigbbollrbood!

DllnIl& Ule Cfl"emony 81 poIly
....ogs were inluat«llnto \be joys
of a free sbave. army cougb
mixture, rooddyeandasalt water

'""'-
As "'eD as~ unfortunaleS,

some 31 PfJ"Ollll'l'I ..we dlI.rged
,,~vati0u5 offetlCft aplnst tus
",."lfty realm. The beer oftnr,
S8LT Richard Menhinick wl.s
dI:af1ed "'llh poUUUnll: the "."ten
off Quee d,llC/ Wll.,b FOSl.erS cans.
Attempts at bribllll the Royl.'
l'OUpIe wttJt 0lMd tIIlnies, t.bDugb
tborou,glIIy elljO)'ed. OIl1y led til I.

flll'tber cbaft'e and adouble dlBe.
The 'swain, Jolin Po"1lI.II W1lS

dlarged ",lhJust beme tile '""WI..
•

to

I

The destroyer ••cort HMAS TORRENS has returned to Sydney ofter a five-week tour of duty
as .scorfto HM Yacht BRITANNIA during the visit of Her Maiesty The Qu••n and His Royal Highnen
The Prince Philip to Australia and the South West Pacific Dominions. Our correspondent, SILT Richard
Menhinick, take. up the story.

TORRENS began her third tour of Royal duty on
Tuesday, September 28, when we joined
BRITANNIA north of the Coprico'nio ifOUP of
i,lofUh oH G1od,lon., Queensland.
TIle stately yacht~ a spec

lacu1aT $ight all we toot sUUOn on
her front beam, her hull a dazzling
blue which reflected the bow
wa"1!: so that from a lIisla:lre she
appeare<l to IIave lo$l the paint off
both bows.

At nOlI pr~ly _ rJred a 21
gun Royal salute 10 His Royal
Hl&hnts The Prince Philip. Duk<!
of~ ..1Io waldled from
the veranc1ab deck of the yacllL

TIle entry lDlO Brisballe was
UtmuJtuous. TORRENS followed
two cables aslenI of the yadd..
.surT'OUIld«I by a Otd 01 spec:utor
crall and the KRAIT ..'hilt the
jWOpIt 01 8mbaJll" cbHml &Ill!
...-a,"ed from the banbofthtm'B.

We berllied ahud 01
BRITANNIA to be wekomed by
llIlr SUI Sydney to Bn!ibuoI' bike
...... - Peter~ Joe Sparts,
")loon" Evans. Keita.a. Wan.
,vick R_O and CraIi McKeDDoe
- who had rac«I OW sIIip to 8Ji5.
bane III support of the ship'a
aOoptf(I cllarlty, Sl AlIne's School
for UIe llandlcapped ill ~Iaide,
raisinj; $2OOlI.

Brisbane was hi lb.e gnp of
Commonwulth Games and
Royal vI$lt fever and this flowed
over to UIe crews of t.b.e Royal
Squadron shlpll.

The tlospltaUty of UIe Bnsbane.
silk'rs quickly became legendary
and the shlpll' company became
ellhsllSted.

Yor UIe visll we Vo'lII'Xed a mod,
Ified tf"Opfeal rout1lle to allow t.b.e
maximum opportllllily to auend
tbe various Commonwulth
Cames and CIIlt~ evelll.S, willie
DWly of tile~ experioeucfd the
opportUllity of IIeelII« Ro)"lhy at
cloae rallge aa ceremonial
.telltnes and eat door oproen; lor
the tomIngS Uld pop !rom \be

"""-Readers can be a.ssund It was a
lind Wp'a cvmpany tNt saIled
astft'Il of BJUTA..'\INlA oa Salllr·
day, October •• bou.nd for Port
M~. Never has a Satllnby
afternoon at sta Ileo8l ., qweL
ExdU!ive -.n:a 011 the Royal
yadtt Wonnf(! us that Ulelr COlI

dltion was similar!
Good weaUter was experieneed

for the~ througll the Whit·
sunday WInds and inner Barrier
Reef to UIe CranOR passage, off
CaIrnS, ancl out into the Coral sea.

Ounng tile passage TORRENS
conducted a lJ&ht Jackstay trans-
fer wlth BRITANNIA, refuelled
from the Rt'A, GOLD ROVER
and uecuted practicec~r ship.

II ill of Interest t.h.al the Roven
have a very \lgIl1 tw'1lllIg arcle
and during rehearsal COLD
ROVER rejoLced al tw'1lllIg Inside
us ...'hldl nKesSllat«l3ll d@gteoes
01 w'-l to match heron theday.

The Royal Squadron entereil
Port MOl'Nby 011 October U.

ClIlce again UIe local populaC'l'
was out In force to cbeer lb.e
~ and Pr1Dc'e Pbillp as tIley
ann'ed from AII5tn.lia tollrte:SY
or tbe RAAY VIP night tbl.1.-

Dunne \be oy the shlp's sport.
Ill( teams '"" wtiI alef'ed for,
the bI&N.igbt belD& a banHoup
~y tIlI.tdl ,«aiAs! a ,'ery rIt
Yirst Paetnc hlan ~nt.
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COOK'S crest

Formalitl"l over. It Wa5
Il1tId&Ied b)' tilt' 1loBwI, LCDRPie
1ft" Qumtoe, IaIl& UIe l'ff"J !'ffee
U\-e 7.Clnm tralIqw1lser'

'nit AII!I1nIiaA l' lI!ll!IIIII IdeIt
t1lied tile sbark as lID Ocelllll

Wblte TippK Whller, I rar
visitor to the Eut Coast (tat
COOK).

Record ~laUnJ ""e~ tIltn InlIdt'
with Ibe Australlan National
Sportsfl.Shlng As8odauon, Ama·
teur Fish~rmln'J Club or All!'
tn.Iia and South Sydney Amat~ur

~'isIlentl<"n's Cl~b.

The passage JOuth ....u oot
withoul locldent either. Th
morlling before our tntry t
Sydney a call for aS9St~ ....as
ncelVed from Sydney raocbo.

A \"t'SR1 by Ibe IlIJlM' of STJt.I.
WEl.L bad~ S\flo--amped.. HWAS
COOK and MV DUNEDIN re
~ UlUDl!dilItety

HMAS IBIS wu reponed to
bave found SlIrYtY'OI'lI, followed by
a rather dramatic' del,'eiopnlt'Al
that IllIler" !learcblhe had stnldr. a
submerged object. Wlls boled
badly aDd was sinbIl8.

It was sooo established Utat
IBIS was lIloIIg!lde and !bat Ute
c.aIl was po;ISSlbty a hoax. BeLng
caUtiOUS"'~ remained In the area
lUItil first light _ It ....as II hoax.

Since then COOK hu ronducted
III final sel of trIlIIs before foW"
mon1.lls dockin.lI: down in the Cap
tain Cook Ooctl (an appropliate
rflUllg place).

Altbough the ship is well n·
lICOIICed OD Ule !Ilodr.lII the sbip's
eompany hav~ tf'pllTlll"'lll&

I'ft-..a!'lhave IlII!tlIIent OUI to
otbt'r sDIpli and estlIbtiahments
IIIIditrtlIl:iD a mynad or WU Ill

c:tudiIIc the SoIottllll. !sWIdlI SUr·
vey 1ft the MV CAPE PILLAR
WIlb tte'OOI dIaII«ft: in ClIII'tIS and
Bmbane. a !leacb~
by HMAS BALIKPAPAN wilb
LSSR Ro....e. diLl loiCer tt'IaIs In
Adelaide with CPOETS
NonnandaJe. IIavtgJUon and me·
teorology instruction in IlMAS
JERVIS BAY and WATSON with
PO Amjall aDd nwnel'OWl battle
problem adjudications by the
POMED AalIrews.

PenlllUmately, In Ute field of
"help tbe rommunity". once
again lbe ship'l rompany IIu
pnl''ed thermeha worthy cilI·
ltll5 III adoptlq Ibe MOlmall
')pSlIe CeDIn! as ita eIl.ant). for
,"'-

1'bn>ugboIllOW year maDy Iiai
_ vt!Iits bal'e IlII!tlI conducted to
UIe maul Spastic Centre of NSW al
A1lambloe Hft&ttIJ and Ibe srbooI
It.self In Mosman.

Ten stal....arts rrom lite ship
(no.... 'TV pt~tieJ) took part
In a major walt.thon _ "The
Walk for All Natlollll" - and to
gether with lJIt WISIintlng gen.
erosily of the ship'l spGl\5Or1 ....e
raised 1810.

AlsJ a \'lSIt by a MiM Austratta
~ enlrallt rtSIllted In JUPIIOI1
at tund-raI!aIl& fWlCUoDil indllcIlng
a cbIIIler at UIe~te T'lvem and
llWIy dIso:o DigllLI.

Some him)' memben of COOK
acted lIS cIIApellllllt:l to the Itate
fiaal1Jt5 In the l'iSI Amnila
Quest. wllll!D llwy V1$IledS~
In October ("t yow IlII!art out,
Koo swt).

f'robabl). more sigJuficanl tba.a
all thIS. wom", partie. !l.ave
lItvOled the~ skilIlI to plinlulg 0111
the dining room at tllll! Mosma.n
SpalIlic Centre.

Finally. io Ihis long tal~ of
public relatJollll. JlO8IIibly anolJltr
rirst in the field of tdUCIUon, ....e
....ere adopted by the Cook
Primary School of Canbern in lJIt
ACT (yes. oW' reputalloo doel
stretcb Ill1and lIS ...·elI)
Sln~ lJJtD we ha\'e enjoyed

VISits botb waya and a close
rtl:atio:Jn!Qp bas bHD .wt up.

AlUtoug!I ...~ ha'·e bHD bltit'!"1y
dtQpp"nled _ to (C'ltilptete lIIIr

"ruJ" prugram,lIIthe tn/IeCOOK
Iradillon. we blve "ell
dta\"OW'ed" to be a ...-orthy DH'm
'- of the AlISlI'lIliaIl FlHt and
eo._1Itough _are not sureof our
flltW"t e-.-en 110..... morate is hlgb,
aDd WIth continued ptf'W''tfl'IICt
"'e a~ deltrmined to emlllaLe the
greal name ...~ sallllllder and to
b"ebyour mono: "W,thdlligence
and skill".

I

IIhD celebrated hIs blrthda)'

,

•

MISS AlISrrll1l~ ''''' Usa CDmtIfIls, I"sifed
HMAS COOK as Miss SDlIfh AusrraJ/~. She is
picrured ..111'1 tlte ship's photDgr~plttr ABPH
Kim lkglltr. Did he tnDW sorneflt/ng (or

someone7) rhe rest of us didn't'!

'Koo Stark eat
)Jour heart out'

~

IT'S TIME TO LOOK
BACK ON

C"OCllhlcCInA a Wftk 01 impoIU.Ill .. ba\'e madfo Lmj)I .~ contribu·
.!Ita tnals.. dally nIlIIWI& rttW'lllllC boIl5 to a number of inler-Sen.'\C'e
ai&blIY _tunes _0 InLo OW !lQlIlIcb 1IlIDH'ly !lQuasb. AlISSle
niC!ll aftft' %2llO. nles. rugby, b;,W,etball. putol

BertbiDa;1 w~r~ a~bl~ved Jhoot1lIC and cncbt.
Wltllout the aid of tup. ...-hile the Bad!. to OW dtpioymtftl. Time
"di!p"HrotIllI1IIebowtlln$« was dra'll'Ull1: ....ar for COOK to
lIlId aI~ uc "active rud. llII!ad north 011 her fint maJOr
dler"pnl'"ed.llllur.-alubk_1O)' foreign \'ISlI, to our norlbtrll
for Ibe Commanding OUi«r. buana f'l"PIIbbr,~
CMDR Peter Cooke-R_U. It WlIJ a \fI'OfbIg \'ISIl.lIlId 10 II

'Ibb partil"ular set 01 InaI5 ... was with foreiglrt and ptannin&
qu.i.red IISto land a roupte ofleams twtl Argo camp teams ""en! des-
to let up twtl mlni.~ ltllioN! pal~!lI!d to set up sites at Smokey
lit North H~ad and BaJwnjoey. I Cape and Coffs lIarbour.
tIlty did UlIs Il10SI effeeuv~ly des· '
pile tile odds of havills to battit "9 ABSR 11l1l·Murray (Hypheo)
through Ilea lrallic to !let tIltm found hlms~lf campell 10 the
up. vy voulllb of Smokey Cape light.

Completion of till! tnals sa" ,~ 1lovJe.
COOK remauuog aklD&:*It fOl' a COOK'S "CO", CMDR Pefer C06.e·Rllsseli spits rhe He lIRd to ba,"t has mellls ..ith
lengthy penod durmc whicb Ihe diu""", ~r a sportS by cekbt:3riJ1g rhe sblp's seceDd utli- tht ti&hlbo_~and Ills wife
bepn tht now ..·ell kncr<o-"Jl po- n-n'....... 0__ ... ~.nf... and for UIis ruson 0lIl" oripnal
lime "COOK's Garden IlllInd ,.et'SaIy. """"f"'te~ pstD ..~ 0fJ ..... '"""'6 ~ DeW ndioxhedllles ...iUIll1mhlldtolle
Shuffle" This entailed all RAN l"(otlllld '1dkh ..;IS ~aptuedby A4STD GIeIJ Wrljfltr allere4 50 thai tIley were DOl
iIltticate $ft of movft to every _if. ~ t/Ist,.,.,.e 0I1.7m.~ by ABPH Dt!gMr. diIIurbed'

bert.b abte to tab Iler" &'all ill- other RAN sbip _ allY ~bal. dramatic "'1lII!II"'~ ancbor Tbe Olhu camp WII ably
~ Ule EMS. !ItV'l'I"at buoys lftl;gen? III slrollg willdl. the capltall alte1lOed b)' ABSR (Tug) lIiu.on
aod lID tJlC!bnCtrip to the oikich ''1IlreW iU da_ Ill" "·bofOlllllllwlteDtpltdlied ill a car
BaUasl PoUlt. We al!'le.& bepJl apIll to'Qrd Unabk tortetif, Ule flllll_ part belona;ing to the local

A recent cbeck with Ihe Ule flld 01 Mardi with IIlOr't- sea manna'
Guillnell Book or Recordl tnals and IlIlun11y we llII!ackd l-.s tHMOk>gy tile ~hon· TIlII! INWltamer. ABET Prall.

_,_~ 9llUlbtotheoldfamiliaTstomping <JUr1!dllavaJtndIUonof~ 1wI' -'_....... .....reve....... thai HMAS COOK now by dedi. IlIc1tJl! was .........aoI speOI ume u,;"","'tu1I "urn
ItokIs the rKOn1 lor \ISing men grw:nd - JervJlI Bay. --.-.- one~amptotheOlher.Repulltht
Glrden LsIand berths than any The loll0wio& day was faiTly No prlltJ ror guessing ho.... gear oa 1iIIe.

much cabll! ....as out - butlOtnl! WiththecampsselupCOOKItt
tW1l hounlater Ute cable officer's OIlt north for Coffs Harbour area.
dulcet lones were Ittard ov~r tilt Alter !ll!veral clays of sun-eying
shlnwa: "anchora I ....elgh". andtriabweheadeo;tforBrisbane.

Our deployment hal seen oW" EyingUte NEchannel very warily
sportsmen exceUinll: lbernselves. as tht ....ealber W3.'l f1XIIh, it ....lI!l
One hi,hli,bt of ttlf! sportillg dtdcItd to mate passage by tht
ealelldllr (Wllh more to rome) NW challllel to lD~bor on
was to ltI~e otf a AiliDg chlll- Moreton tstand lor the IIIJht.
"""'P from HMAS BRISBANE to The nut momina;, COOK
rel.alDUleRa.....Cup.lDlact5be I'tlltred the BnsbaDe Rh·"r 10
~ballenged UI agaill several bert.b port sidt' to at No t 8ertlI
_1M laler and QIlCe apIII with MOfflOIII.
lrue Iklll tbe SlIlIIna; Ium '1'tIIf blchliglrt of our VIlIIt was a
managed to uep the cup. \'lCe-rep.I octa5IOIl wlltn "-e were

III 0Ibtr IpOrt, teams ba\~ bad jWlvlleted to IlII! visited by IIlII!
gneat~inlhports.ornotl! Goverllor of Qlleenlland. Sir
IS our UAdeleated AIISIlIe Rilles James Ramsay.
learn ....hidl also mallaged III Next we saIltd to carry out rur·
stav~ oft two chl.lIenges in the tlttr trilIls 011 Ute Stabili$l!d Nar·
Vi~tory Cup against HMAS row Beam Echo SoI.llldingSyst.t'm

I SUPPLY and HMAS OTAMA. (SNBESSl.OitsfneDds).DI8l"fSlI·
Although we did nOI ....In any Ins briefly It ls note....orthy that
major fJettlrophles. COOK ....11 Ute flm ship In lhe

COOK acquitted MrM!lf well by world to be flUed With SNBl':SSal
l'DterUttt team. In Ute Mons and a COS!. of mo~ ~ one million
Father MacOonaid cvp5 and tilt dollar$.
JIIbiIM! Shleld. We were lIOme days Into the

Our M_ C'I1p team was made tna1s ....1lII!a disaster stnIdr. - Ute
up of tnl!mben from the First MEa. LEUT Peter Kobler, an
AUllrlliln Dcealloguphlc 1I0gnced. after intensIve
SqIlll4ron (COOK and KIMBLA inlIpectioD, thai the 5bip had a
fel" U- wllo dn8't taow). lItI'V:IOOS med>anw:aJ dt'fec:t ill the

In the IllllII't Ii&blhrarted field or curbox - Ibm wiI.b oaeonty lhaft
sport a team WlIJ f:lltered ill <he ~ trilIls "'fl"t' ItnlUIUIted lIlId
Cue-Cola Rea;atta on S)·dney COOK IIm:pIlct bad: to Sydney,
Hartlola and ye:s, J'IIIl guessed it. y,1li\e the sbip WlIJ dead In Ute
we""OII. water dUrlllg our mKllanical

TIlII! pout Willa tnp to Danvln Inveslicatloll$, POMET Pete
to particlpalt in the Dar.... in Amjah (Jam J.... ) hooked upoa In
Regatta, .... hlch lite team sub. lnqu.l5ltiv~ shark. After a U\rH.
seq~ntly did With no~ _I and·a.balf Ilow" hard balU!' on a
lIear mutterings of Dar .... in light Iioe. a ~.2kJ shark ....U
stubbiesl brought to the gall and landed.

'I'" --... ~.'1-I-,
I/'_I

t1

,

SINCE her commissioning on October 28, 1980,
HMAS COOK has received an enormous
wnount af 'ess-than-flcrttering publicity.

Now, }.1ft oft., het" Me

ond comminioni"v (lftniver
lary COOK's Ellecutive
Officet', LCDR J. R. Bro~,
b.li.ves it'l time ta en
lighNn thoM who hold the
imprfts~ that the "Love
6oat, Whit. Pawn Piece,
White Elepha"t or HMAS
Lemon" hal beeft 1tOWft_
_d ..... nothing.

While ships "",p Tap"
uwally write tMir deploy.
ment dory, LCDR Brawn
aaya COOK haa a ,toty to
..u a1aa.

H. wrOfe.a: "Read 0" if
you have MY" Nen on a
gen",i"e COOK', tour. It',
time to ait bad{ and .... iay
the CfI,liM."

H_ ore the adv turea
of HMAS COOK .

A!l the "SS ORIANA" slipped
gracellllly OIlt of SydMy HartloIa,
lnaJIUficeDt in lUI tarniliar }"t'lloW
funnel and white sbipluln. a
smaller yellow runnelled and
White vnltl (fUnnily ellOugh)
paSlIf!d the ORIANA iII-bnwld 
HMAS COOK returllillg to
Iwtlour lIf\er yet a.oothtr penod
of ...a tnats.

III fil(\ Wllb iUsmaIt.llllp's c0m

pany ot jut over I" (ac
eommo4aled in a hIIIIthe liIX of
!bal of a lItstroyff~) 5be bas
bad qwte I buJy yellt~ aniv·
lII& in Sydney ITom WL1Iiamslown.
wllll!rt 5IlII! WlII IMnIL

v

CUTTING tlte cake for COOK'S serond ann/renar)'. fhe ship's compan)' surroundS the 'cutrers~ POH'TR Antholl)' Vickers.
the same da)', CMDR Pefer Cooke-RuSSfillJnd tht JDU eSf sailor onboard ,IBCK lIowells.

1400
TUESDAY

30 NOVEMBER
KUTTABUL
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~ annul mariat; ellgia
ttrhlf: and "upoas dectrk.al
rtllnien ror tJ: and Stn1ag
olTlCel'S, Wos, CPOS alld POs
"ill be beld in the ....Ddlon
Room, Mllior Sailors' Mess,
11MAS KUTTABUL, OD
Frida)·, December It, 1182,
commencing at 17...

The price is - Sit a head.
TIckets are avallable from

the rollo ....lng: WOMTP B.
Ed ....ards, FIMA (KUTTA·
BUL), JSS 2447; "'OETP G.
Lenihaa, FIHA (KUTTA
BUL), 1St WI; WOMTP P.
l;'tniS, NIRIMBA, 12'4313;
fOETP P. BarTea. Relrl1B«·
on, %" %137; 1fOETP D.
Glnecl. FHQ. JS$ 31%7.

A WggMMn ftlGt s.r.tice
families be g;"'.,. the optiorl
of hiring Nmitu,. fw UM in
Service mew ,-.d qo.ocwien or
rented homes whil. waiting
for th.i, Iv.nil..... ;$ .till
und... review.

The suggestion. by
CPOWTR I. R. Millard, is an
a1ternati1.e to the present sys
tem of temporary motel ac
commodation and could
mean a S3V1ll3 of up (0 S3 mll
1100 a Jur for the IHpart
menl 01 Defence.

MlluSler for Defe~, Mr
SIfir'lalr, told Parliament
many difficulties were
foreseen In the imple·
mentation of the hiring
scheme with the result there
.....as not complete agret'ment
between the Services as to ilS
viabibty.

"These aspects are being
further investigated but it is
nol expected that It 111'11.1 be
possible for a firm decision to
be taken on its introdurtion or
otherwISe until early next
year:' Mr Smclalr said.

"nus suggestion is but one
or many measures lhat are
under lnH~stigatlon Lo im·
pron' the removals serVH:e
and reduce the total~.
mental NiSL

"Speedier arrangements
fordelivery of memtM-rs' own
lurnilUTe would be more ben·
eliclal to a larger number 01
members and measures to
achieve this aim have there·
fore been given priority," he
sald. _

No move on
furniture

•suggestion

•reunion

Four bedroom two
storey house at

ISylvania, Sydney.
Dining room, family
room, eat-in kitchen,

ensuite, etc,
40 mins drive to GI.
Two·year lease.
Naval family only.

$130 per week.

Til 522 7~7
Aftw Houn

AvOIobJe JCXI '83

Greenies'

o

o
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POSTED TO OR LEAVING
THE WEST?

LET 808 & VERA LOOK
AnER YOUR POSI

"BRAVE BO" BOARDING KENNELS
All CATEGQRIES CATERED FOR

(ALSO CATS)
WIll PICK UP AND DelIVER FROM

AIRPORT (OR WHEREVER)

c~~.u,._, BOB and VERA MOSS
(09) 398 4827
lat124
SHEPHERD COURT
SOUTHERN RIVER, WA,6160

lOa MOSS (WO COX ftff W'I}

oeceose<! To......o, ....h<ch doed
from nct!U<ol (OUSft.

TIte To.......... finally W'l«letf
_ 0 male ......- on the ,ood.
bMtated flO be 'lj yeauold,t_
ho"lly de.potched 10 the
ta>adeorrnf 011 the WA~

AI--..p " has cmt '""'-' S1«X:I
110 pr.-- and 6spIay the Tom
........ Map' 0010.._e S380fot the
cobwtt1 ... It> ""'tI....·proof gkm.
$480 fo< la>Udermy and SB6 few the
"""lObed br.... pioq....

The Tarnrnc.-lMocropus fuvennl
IS 0 nodufnol ........upol and " 0

membet of the Wolloby fOttll'r
They he on no~ve vegt!1o~on.....
lhete .. no noturoi ab0vi0lI'ound
.....ler on Gorden Islcond the Tam.
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BEXLEY AREA

EXCHANGE POSTINGS

I.SCOX Eddie MeEvoy In the Tammar Ta\'ern, alongside the display ease (ontainlng theTam,
mar. I.S MtE\'oy Is IIolding the brass plaque which will be mounted beneath thedisplay case.

IBy Vi<' Jeffery I
The Junior Sailors'

Mess at HMAS
STIRLING Is boasting a
first with the placing
an display af apr••
served Tammar.

1Iw T............. proucly cilPoyed
onm-dub'lhe T T_n-
.... Go<den hIand lfte oNy_
on dISplay aulSlde Ihe WA,..........

GlfS the oNy pIoce the1_
~VlIS <JPO'"I ftom a ...... «>Iony In
the SOUlh -.1 01 Wfltetn AIls·
',oi,o ....he'e they once ....e'e---it took II month. to obtoon
pet......on to pr~ 0 Tammar,
the speoes bel"" prOlec'-<l.

Then It ....... over 10 the ldon<f.
,onge, 10 calilcl 0 'ecently

I ...~ ~I...lJ "'. N • lIOn' IS 'Il! un ........ lll'..... 1'Ir.1~"~ JIUI 11
'J'I>LlCInOll IS &l:1XII:lO.:I ~I" _. ,~:.. 1'El'4 ~')., lto_ 'JV' III ~IOII Ilu '1olUIl1
UI'nP .. !'II 1,1(1), II_IS CII~...,.~ No .":C:l:lU :'0 etl'1I....,.,.,. :'....,..11<* _. Cn '.

...."n',

.~
,
"'..."-,
.~,

""n,,',

,=r
~...
~

~

=.
.~

KINGS LANGUT, 3 bed,oom
home. b"ck/~f!nee" tnlUIIl':.
famIly ,oom, i·up garage. CU'
litlns. ca.pel$, Iindsupl':d
gMdtns. 582.500 Phone (044)
211226BHor(044)216S13AH

Av;sdablt 12th 0ticeTbar
La'ile 2 bed,oom Villa H(ltfIf!,
unfulTllShed. budl'" robes. ear
potled, a,,·concht<Oned. Iock'up

garage. $110 per .........

INQUIRiES

5021979

OPEN 7
DAYS

.....1. uwuw. wun. TI...... II., MIT. CHI-

575 PARRAMATTA RD, LEICHHARDT

WE SELL MORE
NEW & USED BIKES

BfCA.USf,

WE DO
BEnER
DEALS!

5697722
5698888

Sporting illlef"l'!SU nwolve
l1WIIJy UDIOId golf.

He .if II~I aeniDg .Ials
~_U~oIthe

ALBATROSS GolfDub IIIJd .if II

~o( ALBATROSS £ItA

'""'"JobIJ al:sl:I compefll':f in Illl':IlU-
Wllrrll "B" PennlllOU com........

Jllbn's IIdviee III YOlJlIger
IJIl'!mben oIllll': ~ice is 10
~~ Unw .11llul1l1TTN11d
//ltd~ lime imprtn'llll Jour
~.

He SUIIl':f too 0"l':11 AJlors
SU1Id I»ct II/IIIJ Je••-e the WIld
to IMir Ill.lIt~ /hm 100 11111~
I/lJsr their Ill.lIlll':f lIl1! no IMger
JUSlIMir tlUlll':f - THEY ARE
Al-SOTHE/R SUPERVISORSI

Royal New Zealand Inflnlry
Rl':Cimeal, were depillyed 10
Vil':tIlvn.

They r:'lllnbiPtd wII!I AIIstJdaD
IIlflDlry elilments III fllrm III
ANZAC illIl/ltry battalioa wrthIn
tbr: Task f'0lfW.

By Ota!mbn" 11'11, aD batta.!·
IlIll5 of tbt Royal AIIIlnliIIl Rep
meIll bad tlIfWd allu5l. _ tow"
in VietJwn..

In Mldjt- to ground t'Oftlbat
UOilS, AUllrllia Clllllnbutl':d
pided ntIssUe ctIJbers IIld ~
~ a squadroo of 1m Can·
bl':ml bomlltrs. _lilt btlicop
tus and C.ribou trillsporis.
~ IIIlJIS, and CiVic IctioD.

".~
Nl':W Zul.nd contributed a

combtned wrvices mrdJcal team,
an engineer WLit. ancl t ...·ll anny
\J1linlng teams.

New Zuillld Army Ind Air
Force pUoUi new as members
of Australi.n and Aml':ricao

'"""'"""

O.D. CARPET CLEANING
SPECIALISTS IN CARPET AND UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING AND PROTECTION
We are a diVISIon of 0.0, CleanUli Repairs who
specialise In lhe repaIr and malntettance of aU cJeanlflg

eqUipment
fRANK OEYINE PETER O'MAHONEY

10% DISCOUNT FOR AU MILITlRI PERSONNEl
24-HOUR SERVICE I

'24.$~ Rood,
~ 101:1.$69 .$9.0 MARRKKViw,.NSW

WOA VN JOHN WARD joined the RAN in
March, lW, from MAftYBOROUGH, QLD.

"BUDGET
• • • merely a mathematical confirmation of your
suspicions • •• " A. Latimer.

In tbe opening arttc:Je In tbls series the question of personal financial goals was dis(ussed, The
phenomenon of tbe disappearing pay pad~et,or the 'wbere has It all gone' (omplaint, was alSo raised.
One SOlution to tbe problem muc.b recommended bJo' popular writers on the subject of getting a better
bang for tbe bud as It were Is to (onstru(t a BUDGET. Be warned thougb - solving Ibe problem is
often a depressing topl(, leadlng 10 frequent feelingS of remorse.

Budgeting is the process of working Setllng up. budget:

t h t 't . AU the experts suggest that the beSl wa)'to set up a budget
OU w a your comnu ments are gomgto is to list all your expenditures for a (say) 12 month period.
be over a given period, Under their schemes, money to be paid out is listed under

three headings, which are llSllally headed something like
Care must be taken not to confuse this process with that of 'fixed' ' ...ariable' and'di.scr ti '

upelldltun control: Expenditure Control is the process of '" ' e o.nary ..
monitorlno day-to-da -nding to make sure that 't' . lin Under rixed would appear Items like payments on the

. ,u'6 .y~I"'.. I IS In e car, mortgage, rates, life Insurance premJums and so on.
WIth le...~1.s you collSlder desltl1ble, Ie not too much on booze Under ·...ariable' list things like food, clolhlng, petrol for
perhaps. and, in the longer te~, that the goals you ha...e set the car, utility bills, etc.
yourself are on the way to bemg achieved. Under'd.lscretionary' rome items like holidays, eaUngout,

entert.unment, runs ashore.
But, you say, all this talk or mortgages and things Isn't for

me. TIlat's for the manied men.

'GET IT ALL DOWN ON PAPER'
In that case don't worry aboUI making up such a

romplicated budget. StiD. there are De\'enheless lOme things
that need cons:idertn&:. What about the new lIlliIonn that's
bound to co~ up sooner or Iater'! Of course you've sa\'ed
your UloIA. Or the flat you're sharing, what about the bills
there? Ortbe Rental Bond Board money! And the companion
needs a liWe TLC - 0(" the reverse - from time to lime. And
that doesn't come cheaply, does it!

To say nothing about rego and third part)' on the beap.
Gel it an down on the bit or pa~.
For the single sailor con.structiDg this Irind of pIan should

present few problems and it should be only a bil more difricult
for someone ....ith a companion. Chances are you've done
something very much like it already.

When you have fmisbed this exercise (and in the process
decided that all the itemson are absolutely vital for your ron
tinued wen·beIng), you should be in a position to work out your
disposable Ineome by taking your budget expenditure away
from your income. ThIs should be a pleasant task., and the re,
sult should be a healthy sum. (Remember that tax has been
taken out of yoW" pay and your employer feeds you, gives you
a bed, and provides medical care).

And what you do with this healthy sum is largely up to you.

'EXPENDITURE CONTROL'
Expendfl1lre CealTol is the monitoring of how you spend

your moneyday,by-<tay uyou go along. How you manage this
part of your We is important, as the tightness 0(" slackness of
this controllW a direct b@aringon the timely attainment of
)"OW" goW.

It's all a matter of personal balance and j:ftrerence - buy
this mor:Ith's Playboy DOW or reach one of your financial goals
jusr. that little bit earlier. Remember, there's no sermonising
in this series.

One JOluUon to this dilemma is for you to con.sider having
two separate accounts for your money. ('Ateounts' in this
context are methods of storing money. Different ways or
doing this will be discussed later in the series).

One accounl shoukl. be a elUTellt or operallng account.
Day·to-dayexpensescan be mel (rom thisaccount, wbleb can
be your wallet In your hlp pocket if the turno\'er isn't all thal
great and you're not overly concerned about theft. Run it
from payday to payday, transferring any surplus every
payday to another account, the reserves account.

The reservts. or uvlngs account, is used for periodic
payments or bills as they fall due. It stands to reason that this
account should be earning Interest, and this will be dealt with
in greater detaU In future articles in this series.

Some experts say that another acrount, a true 'Savings'
account, should be kept. ThIs might be neeessary if your
financial affairs were romplicated or if your income were a
101 larger. H either is the case, this series is not for you!

Before leaving the 10pic of budgeting our Incomes and
monitoring your expenses, a final thought. Always, (R)
always. make allowances ror unexpected and unplaMed
expenditures. These can prove a crippling blow to any
already tighlly<ontrolled system of finandal pianning.

And ther"e's no advice that can be given as to when these
contingencies are going to come up or how much you're going
to be up for.

Next: Money Shops, Part 1- Your local. friendly money
slore, THE BANK!

A(t,.r Iml.l:.J IraJnJDg .11
HMAS CERBERUS. John
w:.s paSI,.d to HMAS
ALBATROSS to c:.rry on
his traHung as an AnTra"
lIandler.

John commenced !us sea
s,.rvice as a m,.mber of
ME::J.BOURNE·s flIght
deck cr,.w In 1960.

Sub6tqlH!'nl pos!lIlg$ to MEL-
BOURNE f()l1o"'edin /9112. /963,
1H7, 1/174 lind 1m.

1/11 IIlso served in MEL·
BOURNE during 1fJ64lloo 1980
Illlllchl':d III BI7 and BI)5
Sqllildroll$

Thl': mlljllrity of lhe reo
~r f){ Jus sen'iCl'! lwll1een
III ALBATRIl!>S.

SquadnNIs he h&s stf"Wld ..jib
InW !he ye~ iDdllde m. 7U
m. IJfI5 liM 811 hl':10 f1i8bl in
ViI!l&IIm.

Promolt<d lVarnnf Off~ III
18, JobIJ':J pn!!lIYJl posl'rw .if
ALBATRIl!>S IS !he StII.f! 0Ifi
rw fo VC7If SqJ<adnla.

JobIJ &U1e:J UllIf his nxtn! Slf·

1Sf)1/W QdiIl~poslinp
.IJ.I''e uoclllded:

• Vmlullllll': USA in l~ to
ute deJivl':ry llf till': firsl
Styhll ..*and TradK.uentl..

• Stn'llV lO1lb 1M RAl\' Heb
ropn- f¥l: III Viftnllm duritis
IH'·1. II:J pIIrl of tbe 1351b
A.suu/l HeJicopler Company
wbert! he wu employed II$lhe
OpenIlIoI1!I Pelly OffiCl'!r.

PENTAGON'S ANZUS
CORRIDOR

(Second In a senes on the "ROOl of all Evil. ...")

(Conliolued trom page !)

essential supplie5 and evaCllllted
II1llre Ulan 12,000 wouncIed meD lOJ_
VIETNANl

From Ita tIIrou«b 1m, D"IlIre

lhan 50.000 AIISlR1ians and New
ZulaDdKs wrved alongsidl': a
mlldl lar1ff AmerieaIl tone ill
V........

AIIIU'a1iI. staIUd "'11Jl a small
iJ'OIIP of Idvdon ill Its: and m
~awd cotnmitmelOl III an l!OOll
man combuled AlIStrahan-Nl':w
Zealand fone by ItlI7.

MOIl~~ mlployed as
memlll':~ of Ute 1st AIISIfalWl
TasJr. f'orn In Phillie TlIY
Pro~'inCl'!.

All AustnliIln illfantry baltaboo
and a Nl':w te.1and artiIIft)' bat
ter)' wet1! initially IttaChed 10 the
US Army's USn!. Airborne Bri·
gade at Bien HOI. In 1915.

Within I year, thl! 1st Australian
Task f'orce was operating oul of
NUi Oil In Phuo<: Tuy ProVince
Wllier thl! lIpl'raUonai control of
t/I(' II neld ~'orce, Vietnam.

Belween 1M1lnd IrIl. two rifle
l'Ompanie$lrom lbt 151. BattaIioo,
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Wi/eline

"'1'bi:5 ""fl dIIl ....u. pleasuf"f!, and
..~ Il.a.ppy to be tu-c:k home III tM
NAVY 0IK'r apm.- Mr Lea.\'t'l"--
Mease fonrard a.e.....s to Mn Healher Jessanut.. '" Cealetlll.lal AnaH.. ClLalSl'''Mcl2M'7.
WESTERN DIS· ~Iyhan"lyoawilllusdun/lc wear. n.e ladles eOJoyed the
TRICTS YA VAL your uchange posting. GaU sbowandmdldlllemeo!ftSl'nt

j ~ anather eonuntllH _ tM ablieDce of $IipI did aot go
WIVES ASSOCIA- member, is also tra"e1lioC lIIlIIlIUcedoruaappreaated'
TION: The weather O'·_u to Ute y.SA EnjO)' Amonr: the maJlY raflle ""111'
.,. your podlOg Gail! Del'S were Trine RobiD, Rtla

dldn t fall us so we Anera",,"ofhard~our Wnggies.. model Sandra Benson
...·ere able to hold our COOII;Boalr;illfonaU)'Oll5aleand and CMDR Marcia Cl\aImers.
Melbourne Cup Lun. is lIellin1i: "ery well,1bolW wbel Barb Part,ncton's hal wu

have purcllased It 50 lar all Judced "Most APIll'oprtale" by
cheon on the lawns agrftillsavmandwellwortb our pbololupher and Pam
of the Captain's the S3 chargm. To orner one, Rex'5"Most Elegant"
residence plea!ll! phone 1245f7S, c:;st7~, The lunch provided wu

• OIIllDD, IN'" Clll240 lor details. excellent. Our thants 10 the
The luncheon set .Ollt by SYDNEY RAN WIVES. Our Commitleelorprovidinait.and

Trevor Waye and his boys Melbourne Cup luncheon was special thanb to Fay Voothe-
~ked ranlJlSt.ic and lasted weD attended. Amofli the Sl,'V. thoff tor opcrung "Tresco" 10
just as good. enly,o(\d presenl were RAN us.

Man)' Ihanh to thou wives, their relatives and GENERAL: If you are a poor
inVOlved. Our day was reall)' fnenda, WRANS, a group of correspondent and have IOSI
brightened by 25 ladles from Audrey DaYOticina15 models. a track of the whereabouls of
RAAF Richmond Wives' Club- charming RAN photograpller some old Navy lliends, why nol
It was lovely to have them as our and a most appreoaled NAVY wrtte to this Column~ If )'ou pro-
guesl$ and we 100k lorward to band videyournameandaddresliInd.
more mixed evellls In the '!be models paraded a senes tile name 01 Ihe person(s)
eoDUng year of Audre)' Day lashions ranging sought, this wrtler will publish

Thursday. February 3, li183 from beach wear to evening the details.
has been set as tM daLe of our
next meeUng which IIo'ill be the
Annual General MHLLng. We
lIope 10 SH as man)' of our
members there U posslble _
new faces an always Wf'leome,
so If you hve to our aru.. please
make a IllIt.e of the date.

TelUlis has resumed OIl 1M
l;.'OUrt$ near the pla)'Ul& r~1ds. al
II am eadl Wednesda)', It lJ
purrI)'~~ more
a miss thaD a 11I1, iIIO anyone
""lIlUng to join u.s 1$ ,,'f'kome

Our Ptdido::nt. Kate Fox. Is
!ea.'llII us sbortly atler three
years at our helm. and she Wlll
be sorel)' missed Kate has
worVct ~melyhard for our
gn>Up and _ always nailable
With ad'oice, a fnendly smile or
a wiUiIll Iland .....heII lIHded,
1be gr'l'ql has prtil!1lted Kate
"i\h a tnll)' Almile~~ - a
~ 51IUOC 00 a klC With his
doc. III tM fClm'l of a 5latlle

AliIIO Iea.,q lIS 10 retlll'll to
her native C'Oulllry iii JIlClJlh
Bamford. lIlI!" Member5llip sec
retary aDd a memMr of the
commd.lft thrwghoul her 5la)'
ben. Our best. ""ISIln JO .....u.
Fred and Jud)', It 1IaJ been

FORSTER GARDENS (9 COllages)
wfft!J1,~, ~ ",., 001... "" .. _ """"" .. -'-<., .."'"
doooI hcOocIo,L r oogo ............ AU.~ ... doooIld>
"" tI. 0fI0I'0'! "' <11I-. b,. roal"'"

NAVAL PERSONNEL
.... Sd>ooI HoI<cbyt .•......~.,.....•... ,
~ 1aI......., ond MayHc!kloyl

!leIween Moy <>nd "''''''''''! HoIoda,,",.....
1>._AuguI!ond O«omb.r HoIoda,....

CIVIUAH ~SONNEL

.... Schooll>olodoyl ~l 0II<'0k>bI0) _.
8o"'e.~Jor>uary""; May holodol"
lid .... ,May..,.; ..."""" halocbyt
80-.. ..."""",. ond o..c-boo halodcryo

WriIoo '- bI ad 1oסס9 .II<1owP' '"00WPl.....~
F<JSf9.~Wl

1.w-1l65I 51 /I!IJ

"BANANA BEDSTEADS"
PROVED COMFORTABLE

...........,. -'" '"o...r9llll~

w....tr'Id~

~ "'"•• """. "".'. ".,. ".".,"w,"

WI'"..."....
lim

a.a/.i'ladIrymatory gas gogIes to
bdp combat the comIam doud of
Iiop f'l'd bull·dust from tbe
_aIed 'Darona 1"rad<'.~ our
Ilamm~ts and blo..·o up !ltae
'II'esl$ made the I100r of tM trud<
be~ble to wr analDmy.

"AI the rnaJI)' stagi.n« amps
aJoac the 'Trad<' ..... did a one
IlpITWI$Iup oa tM ARMY eacb_.

"'lISt...d of~ oa the...
l5tluestnlw palba..... wes1qour
'8ana.Da~ (twnmolcb)
~ween trW'$ or rocks. aDd sIPpI.
IJI comfort.

"TIle 'Swy' Khools al~
$l..a/liJti campIII w~ famous for
lhe.. _ and lite large amount.s of
money IIIvesI.M. and ..en- usuall)'
conducted by the 10ug1l ARMY
truck drwen.

"We IIad to "'train again up lhe
lrack, but \hLs tune II III'lS LD cattle
~...

"Alter w,nning a sbow-down
"'Ith a 'Blue Ordud W.O: as to
who was the senior NCO of !be
Iraln, we gol ourselves the
cleanest and leasl odiferous
~<,

"Once agam, !be 'Sa1lor'5 Best
f'r1end' his Ilammock, came III
Ilandy, and we $lung between the
SIde slats of the lnK:k to lravellll
.style.

"An :l1r raid in Dano.in ca11'ied a
change again 10 ARMY !rucks
aDd In 1.hese, after Iwo weeks of
unusual (for the Navy at least)
lu.vel. we finally arTlved at
llMA.S MELVILLE for disptm;;al
to our ships.

"Afler. 10 Ollt miJld., 3D. "P'C
voyage tIw'ougb the 'Centre·, the
upeClf'd gtHhng 00 arnval
at our dulillalioo was 001
fortbcomin& - '~r clNnN IqI,
_'"'o~ to 1M&r1.'ICe"!'

GETTING MARRIED?

BURRILL LAKE (26 Collages)

PARK AVENUE BRIDAL BOUTIQUE
lEGIHCY COUIT, wumBD (EHTU

'AII·MATTA, NSW, 2150. '" (02)633 3335
Hnng aJ brJdt, '1bndwnc7ds' rJ-essn fiJo avaJahIe

BOOKINGS FOR XMAS/NEW YEAR opened on ptem r , 0 must e su mitt In writing.
PREFIRINCI Will BE GIVEN to 'fint time' usen of the Holiday Centres. Fill in the opplica";on form below for the Centre
of your choice.

Centrn an close to oceans. lakes, golf courws. oowhnB dubti and local tolll'1Sl. atlraCUOIlS. TIle Cf'IItres ..·ere purchased for)'Oll by the RAN Celllral Canleen 8ooInlio
prm,idecheap holiday accommodation for!ieI"VUII ~mbef15 and al"f! managed on stnetl)' l':I,i1ian Iull'$. Contact lhe Managen IN'" yollt tocal CPSQ/PSO lor furtherdetaIJ:s.

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK, WA
(14 on-site coravons)
(130 powered siles)

_ ......... ad~ Joto--Ir'.aom...... ""It.8U LN~ ~, M
T~fl"lSSlQI

'-C .,._I

...... ........

P«k A'tenue IricIoI huflque is oHwi."
10% DISCOUNT

On 011 wed6ng dresses ond occes.sones 10 Navy
bodes. Choose from our elldVSlYe ronge. CJ( we will be
pIeosed to moke your gown to your own speafico·
hons. If you order befCJ(e 30Th Seplember. 1982. we

....,U Indude the he'Odptece of yolK choice. FREE.

'WHEN THE NAVY COMES
TO ALICE SPRINGS.

Our NAVY WEEK picture of RAN tracker airc.ran o\'er A)'ers Rock has
prompted a retired officer to relate tbe story of a lI·man NAVY team's
o\'erland dran to Darwin some 4G )'ears ago.

·'It ....'3.JI early 1942 and, as a
Chief 1':."'., I ....·as on draft
from~ Na\"a1 Depot to
HMAS PLATYPUS in Dar·
...."IlI Ilartx>ur:· George Lea·
\'f'f" (later LEUT RAN) told
"Navy Ne....'S...
-For_~"ft~tM

dnfUllg oft"lCfdeCllled10"'" me
onrln.d, (uurtes)' of Ihe
ARM Yj and iD dI:atge ofa dnn of

"......-, subRqunlt/y rt'pOtt.tl1. "lth
m)' chrlU. to thp AR~Y

railMad IIOI'th of AdeIa.idt
-\lo'e !'\"eoIJlally enlTalned ..,UI

a secllon of the RAMe lit the
''Chan.''10101lidl had bHn addfd
lomp flat uri WHb ARMY....~ """'"

'1be rll"5l effort of the old l.ra1n
to I;Ir1 up the IJi8ht grade ITom the
IoM'ng pOIlU WU llIISU«eSSflll $0

all hands dJl·embarked and
waBcHl the first. part of the WI)' to
ONWift, i1\'IIlg the traiII a bli of a

--"""Si'lme da)'llaler "'e anw@(!.Ul
the 'Allce' and~ f\'e!\lng and
mol. I dKided blues wouJd be lhe
ng to 10 a$hIn.

"The Uloni.shed Iook5 and ~
marks from the toeals ....ere many
and vaned, from 'Lost yer ship,
male?' 10 'Tiler,'. not enough
watef 1Il1he Todd for the Navy.'

"Aller being on ARMY ratioll!
the fll'St exernse was to look for
an eatery serving steak .I'ld tgglI,
atId having foUlld Olll'. enlered In
~ne ahead., aU II of us.

"The looks of d,sbellef and
a~menLon the CIvvies' races
was sornethina to see,

"When I subsequently asked for
the billihe Manageress came to
the table to teU us that 'Wiltn the
Navy cornu to Allee Springs
there is derillllel)' no charge' and
slip tben proceeded 10 hand
around the cigarettes!

"From Alke we bKame put of
an Army perloond. lO.truck
ton"n)' and being Arm)' super'
argo ""ere relepled \0 the Ia!:I
trIJd< In tM bJle,

"FonunaleJy, "-e had our issue

••

2 Im"ft'.
3 Object. or devotion.
• Obtalned from amm

nIL
5 Twitch.
a Cooled.
7 Calm.
e South Afrkall.

10 Drtnll:.
12 Sign of the zoc!:i'c
14 Pol: of SU1 Ammt'"L
UI Brother (ltJ.
17 I..etter.
20 Destine.
22 Aust.nIllan lJIusleilln.
24 Mol£ten.
2S Lake.
26 Di.wase.
2S Numb.

" 500...

DOWN
I Skllled trades.
2 Citizen or Latvia.
3 Confederate general.
4 One or thf" Muses.
5 Nothing.
6 Obtains.
7 TVl:t for broadcasting.
i Body of legend.

10 Injure.
12 Flower.
14 $hOwers.
16 SnO'lf shoe.
n Friend.
20 City In New Zealand.
22 Oradation on .. scale.
24 Orrf't If'tter.
25 Tau on oo.rd.
26 Unf'fllpkl)"f'd.
21 Distinctive doclrmf'S.
29 MounUln l..lu~.

DOWN
1 Act of healing.
2 Name for a bear.
3 Help.
.. Point.
5 Animal.
6 Depressed.
II Tree.
9 AU5tJa!;a" authorf'M.

II) 'htrifled cinders
12 Color.
i .. I'riend If'r J

16 Ortlcen.
11 I.Iohammf'oan judgt'.
I~ ItellJ fsenlll.tions.
20 Stan.
::z lllose in.··ted.
2.. Disliked.
2' Nlghl soUl.d.
2fJ lender.
27 Normal.
211 Port.
29 1A:Jot after.

EASY WAYTHE

ACaoSS
1 Debts of sratltude.
I Entertainer.
e Part of • .annent

tp!.l.
11 m.tr in NSW.
13 DroP oil.
15 St.ruaie in 0lY O$ltkln.
1l1~.

18 RUSIlan river.
111 Ml&Judpent.
21 TUe part. In..
23 Bring up.
2S Amphibian.
27 Ob~ of wof$hlp.
30 Wn.pon.
31 Wife or • rajah..
32 CIownlsh.
33 Joined.

DOWN
1 E1ght notes.

Both Jets of clues fit tbe one erO&llword (rid.
Test your skill.

ACROSS
1 Clatmant.5.
8 Weird.
9 Furtiveness.

11 Wantlng jXllnts or pro-
minence.

13 Hindu garment.
15 Tow.
16 Food $Oall:~ In liquid
18 Knock.
19 Smack.
21 Allow La tnW'f.
23 Dlylslon In • church.
25 Cut with 5ClssorL
27 Pith or • matter.
30 Australian and New

Zealand soldiers
l$1&n.l.

31 lstand.
32 African chieftain.
13 Worker :;lnt.

ACROSS
I Drifts 5lde\ll'ay5.
.. In gOOd health.
7 Cook.
i Oarment lnserllons.

11 Needlecase.
13 Impelu05!~y.

15 Name.
1'1 Sludy h.lrd.
18 Place Of rdreshment.
19 Part of Indla.
21 Vehicle.
23 Employee....
25 Kill.
30 Fool.
31 Poems.
3:l Eagle,
3:: Tear.
~ Beelnn,ng
35 CIO!es.

THE HARD WAY

,
•

,
Solutions on P14

•
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o{ a long deploymenl; or
perhaps someone has losl a
lan~d ane or II clase friend,
Ihrough dealh; ar perhaps
SOlf1f!O{l{' bas rect'wed a "dear
Jahn" JellPr {rom a gJrYIYnd;
orperhaps . .. 1bere can be one
thausand and l)Jl(' rea.5WIS ,,'bya
person may be- suffering. =

The tDOf"d$ of OUT Lord are ;:
' ...ryapproprialeaISlJrhlimes. ~
In e{{ed lie ..;os saymg. "lIow ~

blessed are /hose who really en· ;:
dea"our 10 ~nU{y ..,th the suf. ~
ferlng of olher persons, 10 ;:
lJnderstandhow /hey are f""lmg ~
and 10 be available for SlJpport ~

:as~." =-
~'rom time 10 time a/1 of IlS"

look {orsomeone who ..W Ilsten
/a lIS w~n hfe becomes Just. a
11II100 mucb. Oru burdens.lll.'em
/0 be lightened considerably
",ben Ibey are sbared wilb
som~ntl who is pre~red 10 ;:
Ilsten. ~

illS ImpolUnI /hilI we don'l ;:
,*come busybodies ud Ill· ~
terlere III other persons' li\"eS. 
bul to be aval1abl~ when
someone needs support IS very
dJfferenl. Lel's nol he 100 busy.
or 100 dIsUIlerested /0 help an
other person in nHd.

As we mak~ oursel,·~ avail
able 10 olhers. so others ..,11
make !Mmselves avllilllble 10
lIS. LeIIlS" go /0 each other, like
~n Victoria'. as one serving
member 10 allOlher.

HOW BLESSED ARE
THOSE WIIO SHOW
MERCY; MERCY WILL

BE SHOWN TO THEM.

AROYAL GESTIJRE •••

Queen Victoria was a close friend of Prin
cipal and hlrs Tulloch of St Andrew's.

~""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''IIII1'''''''''''!!

-

Prw:e Albert died and VlC'
roria was /.eft alone - jllSl al tile
.rom~ tim~ Pnncipai TulLoch
!bed lU>lI Mrr TuUoch was /.eft_.

Unannounced, Queen Vicroria
• came 10 calion Mrs Tl.IUoch

when sIle was resting on a eweh
in her room..

When Ihe Queen was an
lIOunrro, Mrs TIJlJoch struggled
to nsequiddy from the rourb /0

~y

1be queen stepped forward:
"My deaor." she sa,d, "don'l
rise.

"I amllOl rommgloyou loday
as a Quren 10 a subject. bul as
(JIll.' woman ..-ho bas los/ her
husband 10 another ..

= Our Lord said, "lIaw blessed
- are- those ..'ho show mercy;

mercy s1IIl1I besho..-n /0 them."
When we are suffering our Lord
romes /0 lIS so of/en through
other people. and sometimes
through otherpeople who b.lve
suffered/ll thesame way ..'('are
suffering.

TIle alcoholic. {or example. IS

greatly helped by anolher alco
holic M'ho hils been able 10 ron·

_ lain his drmkmg. 110'" SlId 1/

; WOII1d be for /be troubled people
~ of our ",orld if there was no one
~ willing 10 show them mercy.
- andgIVe them the 10l'e and su~

part they needed.
Although il mayno/ appeIUso

on lhesurlacelhere /sa/ways a
significanl number of people in
the RAN al anygiven lime ",ho
IlTr! pawing through a lime a{
suffenngo{onekindoranother.

Perhapssomeone is10llf!ly be
cause lheshiplS in ,rs (lTS/ days

I""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",

THE following pro
motions have been au·
thorised to SBLT to
date 10 October, 1982:

TO SDSU - CPOWTR J.
Nash IIMAS CERBERUS:
CPOSTD K. Lewis IlMAS
ALBATROSS: POSN P. J.
Cullinan IIMAS ALBAT·
ROSS: POCKSM P. W.
Beresford IIMAS PLATY
PUS.

TOSDRS - PORSSS D.l•.
Stryker llMAS LONS·
OALF:; CPORSS R. II.
Kann II 1\1 AS COONA
WARRA.

TO SOWS - POWS L. A.
Johnson HMAS IIARMAN
(Navy Office).

"AUSTRALIAN MfLlTARY UNtFORMS" Manly Wedd.
Sydney- Kangaroo ~ss. 19S2. 144pp IHIIS. Jooex. 125.00 np.
"SEA JARGON" Lew Lmd. Sydney: Kangaroo ~.'i'l, 1'JS2.
I~ mIlS". 11"-'5 rrp.
(Reviewed by LCDR Bob Nicholls)

Two from the same stables this week.
Historian, author and iI- assist III the putting down of

lustrator Monly Wedd has the Boxer rebellion.
compressed a wealth of :he 260 Ne": ~outh .Wales
detail into a lavishly-illus. sallor~ were Jomed m the

expedltlan by 200 men and
t:aled survey of the evolu· field guns from the Victorian
lIon or. the s~yles of ":lili- Naval Brigade.
tary uruform mAustralia. 1'hecontingent whichdidn't

Hisbook ('(Ivers uniforms of see too much action. stayed in
AlIStraUan servicemen from China until 1901, returning to
the times of the VOlunteer AustraUa to find that in their
ArmiesoftheColoniesto Fed· absence both Brigades had
eration. then taking in the become part of the newly
Commonwealth forces up to farmed Royal Australian
modem times. Navy.

The 40-0dd full page. full Apart from this. a painting
colour plates depict (mainly) of a dashing Cammander of
theColonial Volunteer Forces the Second World War and an
in all their glamorous plu- extremely prim and for-
mage - sky blue. crimS()n. bidding WRAN af the same __
green - their headgear - vintage just about completes ::..
shakos, kepis. busbies. hel· the naval contribution to ~
mets. slouch hats - their Monty Wedd's book. possibly New Sourb Wales Naval Bri·
accoutrements - froggings. a consequence of our rather gade lJOS
bandoliers. shoulder belts, drab unifonns O\'er the last these lines. Ill' has amitted
sabretaches - the lot. .. century. the obscene from his cata
enough for several score trav· Pity. but ours were at least logue. And a good thing too as
elling companies of Rurita· practical! far as I'm concerned. I'm
nian musiCal comedies. e * * getting a little fed up with

All for show, all to impress If the sartorial plumage of 'warts and all' in authorship.
the ladies. God bless 'em - the soldlel')' lsn't quite )'our Many of the entries in lhis
heaven help them if they'd cup af tea, then perhaps the dictionary will be unfamiliar
ever been faced with an verbalplumageinLewLlnd's tolandlubbers-asitshould
enemy. Still. it was only the latest ortering is. be. Seafarers nowadays have
Rooshians who were the 'Sea Jargon' draws to- precious little setting them
threat in those days. getherindictionaryfonnlists apart from their civilian

Sadly for us. not much in the of nautical terms from the. compatriots with the ex·
way of Naval unifonn. Navy- RN. RAN. USN. Mer· ceplion af their crisp and

Except the Jolly Jack Tar chant, the Birdies, Aborigin· expreSSive language. Here's
of the New South Wales Naval aLs and tbe Waterfront. the entree for the woukl·be
Brigade of 1900. anned with Over 150 pages are seafarer.
his .450" breach-loading rine crammed with the results or The non·mariner would
and s....on;! bayonet much research into the ways perhaps be best advised toget

The New South Wales Lhatseafarersusetoexpress started by reading the
Naval Volunteer Brigade was themselves _ pungent and introduction to the book.
raised in the 1860s and pith)·. which gives an example
comprised five companies - Because my gut reaction to studded overview of the
four from Sydney and one books of lists is to see what's closed, exclusive warld of
from Ne....castle. They were missing I tried the book out on sailor's speech.
basically naval infantry and a couple of salt)·. crusty man- !lope the book dDeSll't get
artillery. ners. Their reactIOn was too popular though - ....e·d be

Their mam - perhaps only gratifying. Lew Lind hasdone abandoning our last bastion!
- claim to fame was their a sterling job. A super belated Chrtstmas
departure m 1900 for ChIna to Only one comment along present.
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UNIFORMS AND SEA
JARGON!

• OVERNIGHT
Pf/OCESSING

• FAST REPAIR
SERVICE

PH 3586642

""I'l'/"""i<o of
MILITARY UNIFORMS

lIttDUI '"011'"

~-..._ r_, __ .-. •__ ""

~ .... _ .....~. 3 ..-..-an It~. 11:........ 21lA

1'.......Dd ....
AUSTRALlAN

0' 525 ood<.
NI .....
AddreM

sea Jary<Ifl i:s tile rtnt d>ctl<Hwy of l!le laII·
guag4' af lIle _III all ,I! glory, vulgarity and
~.

There ll"4' ~Dlne! from tile Royat All-IlnlJu.
Royal...., United Stales Navies, lIle Merdwlt
StrvIee ...., l!le Wa1el'froll1. A wide~ af
A~ worn. Is aIso_

MACLEAY STREn
CAMERA CENTRE

SALES & SERVICE OF Ali. PHOTOGRAPHIC EQt1IPMENT

I07A MACUAT STREET.
POTTS POINT, '2011, AUSTlAUA

A [klOIJrY
oItoc

Lh\\'rit~n

liJl~'C
d Ihc$ea

Serving personnel who wish to pole 0 question on 0
.pecifio ool\dltion of s...... le. aspert. for on.wer In tf-I. 001
umn. or. invited to f_ord th.ir qu.stion to: Th.liditor,
"Novy N.w.··. PO lox 706. DARLINGHURST, NSW,
::1:010. Th. Editor has the righttor.iectunsuitoble COlTeo
pol\d.nc•• and ttlat which is pt"intH will not di.clos. ttl.
identity af the inquirer.

QUESTION: Can Defence Force members
claim compensation for personal injury or
disease?
ANSWER: Yes. Your right to rompensaUon is embodied in
Ihe Compensation (Commonwealth Government Em·
ployees) ACI 1971.

Liability for compensation may alise from any number of
reaS()l/S. with each individual's claim being /.reated on itsmer·
its. Decisions regarding liability rest with the Commissioner
for Employees' Compensation or his deJegate.

Claims can be IrxJged either by a member or a deceased
member's dependents within the lime limits stipulated.

Note thai if the dependent lodging a claim is a de facUJ
spouse (separate rules exist for children of a de facto
relafJonship) the relationship musl have existed on a
permanent and bona fide domesUc basis for a period of not
less than three years immediately prior to the member's
death before compensation is payable.

Further del1lils ofyour rights under the Act Including eli·
gibility and benefits as well as /.he procedures for lodging
daims (including those relating to sportirIg injury) are con·
tained in DI(G) PERS 27-1 (NA VY PERS9-J); issued ill April.
/982.

NA VAL POUCE Warrant Officer Warren McDonald makes a ul/ant but futile effort to pull
the Naval Police "ExcaJJbur" from the rod M1JIJeSergeanf Peter Hanmerand Constable Mick

JellldIJS6n look on.
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PRICE. G J 20 Blackbutt Road.
Wood1&Jld, 11'A. 8011.
pRONGER. W. -'0 McCart/ly Slrftl.
SundlI.berB, QId, <4810.

PAYNTER. I G. It Ramona Slreel.
Quaker! Hill, NSW. %'m.
pSICE!:. M. A. 2tl M,ck.lI\am Road..
TuI1arrlaru><. VlC• .1OU.
PENNINGTON. B. n Mallde A'·onlle.
Glenroy. VIC._.

REID. D.:l4 Sulr!wI StrftL Derlistone•
NSW.2114.
RICH"'ROS. V J. I' Hoods Road.
Northlield.. SA, Sll8S

SAl.TIIIARSlI, P. 38 Soulb Sireet.
Ilellel'v. TAli. 7018.
SAVAGF.. A, J. 2t Rajabl Rnad, Ocean
Shore•. via Bnmowick lind. NSW._.
SAMSON·BOURET. C. lG! Dll"4'SlrHt.
o"ea" (lro..... VIC. :I2lIII.
SCOTT, R. I. \I Jim Jella Road.
Higlllon, VIC. ml.
SMITH. E. E. M. ) Clo"er COU".
Boronia, VIC. ~ISS.

Slumbel. F. Z. ~ lIami1to11. Street, $om·
ertoa, SA. _.
SMITH. M. C. '''The vau.y" A,on...
~. SE, SA. S211
STE!:WART, L. K PO Box 213. Collie.
WA.m5.

SCI~:NTIrIC MANAGEMENT ASS0
CIATES. PO &x 114, Fy!llwick. ACT....
SIII1Til • V. n Bon~lang Slrut.
SUlortll, NSW.:ton.
TERRV. L. G. 15 Darwina TemI....
Ilivett. ACT••n.
nJRNt:R. G. 28 Bourke R<»d. Capo..
!abo.. Ql.D
VERWAYEN. B. L. ilIl Carlow Cres.
cenl. "'ilIarney lleig1llo. NSW, 211II1.
VICTOR. J. R.. 2 TwIgg Slreet. TO(J
W<IOIIlba, QLD. 4350.
VAN l.OGGENBE!:RG. L. 2/%3S
Railway S1rHt, Way Way. NSw. ma.
WALDBV. A. 11 San1ulg Crescent.
1lI1e....... wA. "53.
"'IIiTE. J lU ran.nec Slr~~t.

SouthparL QLD. 421S.
WIIELDON. M.:of lIargra.-. Crescent.
Mayfoeld, TAS, 11SO.
WATSON. D. PO Sax :84, IIIUS\1o·~U·

brook, NSW. m:I.
WICKE!:R. D. 21114 ~.JpIunsto"" Road,
SoIrth Coogee. NS...... mM.
WRIGIIT. C. C. SOOIl Tuhp Avenue.
~. Maryland, 21m US....

(By Vic J~ffery)

After centuries of being seemingly Jost, the
legendary sword "ExcaHbur" has mysteriously
reappeared at HMAS STIRLING on Garden
Island, in Western Australia.

R~('nf/y the Navlill Police on the base had tiM huge rocks
placed In the garden fHICSlde their headquarters In a bid to
beautify the SIUrolJDdlngs.

The:r mysteriously. despite tight security af HMAS
STIRLING, tbe SM'Ord "appeared" - protruding from one of
the stones ol·ernlght.

Since then many strapping Nal'al ptJllcemen h.n-e rried in
I'aln ro remOI'e ..Excalibur" from the Stone - bUf to noal'all.

As DO one has - or looks like being rheZtlrh century I'ersion
of King tlrrhur - this attraction looks like bet:oming a
permanent fixture ourside the Naval Police headquarters.

Holf' "Excalibur" got there In the first place remains a
mystery' . .• the only clue being the beaming smile on Naul
Police St'rgeant Doug Maslin's face!

no. """"rmornu.-d subscribers ...""
...." 11> "<Xltin.. \heir subIJmption 11>
"N...VV NEWS" -""'uld ""mpIoote l!le
oubscrtpUcHI lorm 0<1 tile bad of this
NlIl1Or1 ...., l.....-ardll to tile__ in
d:icoled as -... .. possible
ANOERSON. R. r 2f GonIoa R<»d.
Long Jelly, NSW. nil
BE!:NTU;Y. I. "HamiItoII. <Aclarl," 1\11.
dorta. Road, B1aclun.... ll.Iy. TAS.
,,~

BAX'n:R. C. 4 IIIo1yan SlrHt. Como
.....fSl, NSW. mf.
BIRCH. J. B. 42 Calwall.a ~nl.
Pnrt Macq.......... NSW. __
BUnER. J. &. tl2E, 1l.I1Imil East
Poot Ollitt. BalIan!, VIC, 115/1.
B...C"''''. E. 13 TImaloy Parade. "'IP<JII
l'u'I<, VIC. 3013.
BLUClIE!:R. G 71 BlIgb Avenue.
Ll.<mea. NSW. 2170-
SRlOGES. J.!t Cb,owid Road.
GrHnatt'e. NSW. 2110.
BURTON. E. N.. t:! Lnval Slreel. Ellen
GI'\W4!. QLD, "lfrI.
BAiN. D. S lItacKenne Dri...., IIIonn.
bah. QLD. 4744.
CHASE!:. V. 52 Mulgra.... Slree\. Gin Gm.
QLD. trn.
COLLINS. 8 ..... PO &xl1, Nort!I D",y·
laD, QLD, 43S1.
CQOGAN ..... 3l! 8arellao Aven"", Car
lin3fonl. NSW, 2lli.
COUSINS. R. 21S Roo.nna Road.
1loAnna. VIC.:lOIl4.
COLUZZI, L. 5 Hamilton SlrHt.~
Illy, NSW

Ot:AN. E. G. 1$ AtIlea PIa.... Poinl
~.SSw.mo.

OKEKS, M. E. 18 A""'a Place. POOll
C\are. NSW. mo.
DOOLIN. T. J. 4 Walker Avnue.
Haberfiekl NSW,:!045.
DUNNER. II. J. n Ta!Wwl& A~"".

IIIa1J.<> BoY. NSW.:!S3$.
DAVEY..... pIIIB n L<>ck No l, Via Ren
nw1t, SA. »'1.
DIXON. N 2 Pannga "'ven... lIlanno.
SA. sotI.
DEVIN. G. It Carrol Grnv~. 11I1
waveney. VIC. 3149.
OILLON. T. "'- $ wealllerly A\-etlIl4'.
Brl.gbton, VIC. 3111$.
OALY. G. 211. Slnet, Tamwor1l>.
SSW. %MO.

l'OGARTY, III. J. PO Bo. 1I1~ CaD
bm"a City. ACT. lllItl.
rOULts. L. H I OUllO Crucenl.
R__• VIC. -.0.

GRIMDITCH. D.1UamesSlrftI. Vep
_QLD.fllD.
GEE. IIf. n Loui.!a SIrft\. oalley. NSW.

""-
Gt:IlUG, A. G. 12 Virgo SlrftI. Bar.
d<-rtawn. SA. S%Q.

GLAOSTONES. J. 5 lIyol"" Parade.
ChaoIstone. VIC. '1-l8.

!lOPPING. R. R. Lipoun Road. Twnby
Bay, S SllII6.
1l01lS ·ooD, A." J. 1 GMlyn SlreeL
Bladow-ate<, QLD. 412B.
IlARRINGTON. G. Bo. 145. Devonpart.
TAS.1110.

IBLE, G. , _'" Slreel. Cown..
NSW. ro...
JESSER. L. W:ln1lla SA, satIlI.

"'E!:NNEDY. W. D.A.I-A. we>pll Snulh,
Nort!I~ 4814.
K~~NEvy. K. W.1W~~SlrHt.
Grassy. KuI& lsIand, TAli. 7251,
K<X:SIS. Ill. 7/41 lIlartin 1'1a.... Mort
1Ia.... NSW. 22%3.
"'RUEBER, L. 1 John Slree\.1lonnah,
Ql.D.4310
"'E!:NNA. B. C. PO 11<I. 453, Orang~.

NSW.2800.

I,A.lIB. R G O~pl iliUM/Science
Mounl LawJ~y CBUege. 2 B",dlor<l
SlreeI. Mounl r.a\lo'iey. 11'A. 6OIlO.
!.Aw. M. , But<:hn- SIrft\. Sl Arnaud.
VIC. '41'8,
LORAM. A. Box 1{IlI. Robinvalr. VIC.
~

M"''''Ht;'''. E. 1'lI Slr<I\Io'ood SIre4't.
IIus-, "'CT._.
MOORE. G L. 1 8arlrJlcu.. Slre~l.

l.11ham. ACT. !II).
MOONIE. T A. SS OIunla RaId .u.•.
and« Ilelldlancl!. QLD. 4>11,
McK~;WIN, R J 14 Dor..1 Slreel.
Cambndge Part. NSW. mo.
WEULEKAN. R. 2:! CameTOn Stn!eI.
South ~Igh. VIC. S181.
Mc... LpINE. B. 2 IIe'V«Im! Avenue.
Easl lloncaste1. VIC. 'II»
MlDOl.t:TON. C.... 2G Benelong
SlrHt. seafonh. NSw. :!W%.
IIIELLORS. C. 4S R~crealiaa Pde.
semaphore Pari<. SA. lolIl,.

NAVAL ... SSOCIATION Ot' "'US
TR... LI .... BBISBANt; SUB·S~XTION.
L G OenOlo. IG Asbmnre Str~el.

E!:verlOCI Park, Ql.D. 4053
.~AV"'I. wl\'t:S ASSOCIATION.
SVONE!:Y. 18 Cutun,al ..... n ••.
ClIal!wllO<1, 11181
~ICHOLAS. P lIS DIV.b,U Caurl.
Latn<lnr. ql.D. ms.



HEAVY GOING IN
CROSS COUNTRY

-

EVERYBODY'S doin' it ... Wrans, Sailors, Officers and civvies ... joggers
from all branches have been running against the clock over the past few
weeks in what must be the season for cross country. If suppart for the host of
races organised by Navy is any indication, we must be the fittest Service. The
jogging boom may be over but the RAN has a dedication to keeping fit that
would leave most Norm organisations for dead. From the Gate to Gate, to the
Bonshaw Cup and the CERBERUS Cross Country there has been a variety of

. events for the serious runner and the devoted jogger. Here's a pictorial run
down of recent RAN events.

•

THE Honshaw Cup tbls
,'eM attraded more than
3fJO runners. Coyerlng a
distance of about i km
they ran up and down blJJs
betwun HMAS HARMAN
and tbe Banshaw radio
station. 17Ie first 17 tun
/JUS across the (lnkhlng
line were eJwles - the
first representing Navy
was LeDn PIUJJ1rett-CoJe.
He was~ the first ye(.
11UJ VJd Canberra NayaJ
r.,UJU across tbe lIat:.
17Je 11rst WraD from tbe
ClInbur'a area to lllJisb
the race was tWRROS
Tracy H/du.

MDM D. J. MarrilJ UlJds tire l1IlJlJeI'S 011 tlH!lr way /11 th~ IJ81 BOlJSb<iw Cup.

•
r---

BONSHAWCUP

RADM MartllJ with the willa/ilK Navy runners
LWRROS '1r.Jcy HlckS:HJd LeDR PluD1Ieff-Cole.

A CRESWELL EXTRAVAGANZA * THE IIIlZ CERBERUS
~ross ~o.tJtry was a
muddy affair this year,
but the heavy going
couldn't stop SBLT SJe.'e
Day from running Iwme In
good time, K'ell In front
of the rest of the field.
The CERBERUS recruit
school also managed a fine
performance to keep
their reputation as the fit
test team on the depot 
the)' scored an easy ric
tory in the depot, Our pic
ture by ABPH Simoo
Ta)'lorsIwK:S recruit feam
captajn GoodKin Kith his
proud matts and tbelr
winning erOS$ country

trophy,

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
AND PERSONAL ATTENTION

CONTACT KEVIN SCANLON
CO"., ...""" v.N f'hdJ

t.e:eACed Reoal &!oIe AgMI, Sirota r;~ MotlOgel'

"""MANAGING ~a(CTOA

THE L.AHO fACTOay l'TY LTD
6 WlDONGA WAY,
OCEAN SHOAU, NSW, 2413
1'.0.10.3.5,
UUNSWKK HEADS,
NSW,1:413
'" {066J '0 1324
(Alt HCMH'SI

RETIRING?
INVESTING?

"THE TIME TO INVEST IN REAL ESTATE IS TWelVE
MONTHS AHEAD OF THE REST _ AND ISN'T THAT JUST

ABOUT NOWi"
We ~~olls.eIII Rl!'Ol Estate on the For Norrh Coost of NSW
Farm~, Formlets, Houses, Unlt~or Re~,den~ollot~ from BYlo~

Boy to Ocean Shore~.
Please call us for advice and assistance if

you are thinking of letting,

Your home is a major investment and our
very experienced and professional Property
Managers aim to look after It as you would
yourself, with care and attention to detail
and cost; its maintenance and preservation
are our chief concern,

CANBERRA HOME OWNERS!

JlR )IId: Czs:tJ', IIdlD& direccor ofstJIdIes, fires theswt1ll&gJlrJ M tbesuncI the IItll€:res...·m
ClIp IMttSidf! tbe MJdsJdpmm's d1JJitJg 1Wl,

INS. STAMPS. MAGIC r-----------......
SECONDHAND BOOKS

OTY aNTIE ARCADE
PENIITH 1047121 0738

1912 $10 SILVER PROOF
19'2 $10 SILVER UNC

I 11% I Ie I • JlldLiilNi .. miAIn'

CROSSWORD SOLUTIONS
AYMAS'n AYMOHWH

Each year at this time the Royal Australian Naval College runs
a sporting extravaganza that Kerry Packer would envy.
It involves four teams, one each from the The swimmer from the MidshIpmen's

Midshipmen, Junior Sailors, senior Sailors Bosun was first ashore and passed the baton
and the Wardroom, and takes the form of a to their beach runner.
cross-country relay involving canoes, The next leg, bicycles from the beach to the
bicycles, wheelbarrows, sailing dlnghys, Quarterdeck, saw disaster slnke the Mlds as
swimming, beach running, rope: climbing, the chain came off their bicycle and the
obstacle courses and sprints, all with abaton. Junior Sailors took the lead.

Al the end of the first leg, a sprint and A quickly organised Impromptu relay team
clLmbing the rope for the baton. the Junior of bicycle pushers enabled the Midshipmen to
sailors .....ere leading and the Wardroom a stay ahead of \.be Wardroom bul victory wenl
close fourth. 10 the Junior Sailors' leam, ""lib \.be semor

The greased inclined benches slowed Sailors in second place.
ever)'body down, but I.he Midshipmen were LSPT Swift, the captain of the Junior
the first away. with the Junior sallOJ'S close Sailors' team, accepted the perpetual trophy
behind while the Wardroom and Senior from Dr Finley, the Diredor of First Year
SaIlors contested Uurd place. Cberrusuy at the Unh'ersttyof NSW, who was

1lle sailmg leg from the breakwater to the at the Naval College rordlscussions about the
buoys off Captains Beach saw some funous RANC first )'ear Chemistry students In the
paddling to get into the "";00 then a close race. degree COUJ'W.

•••*•••*••••***.*••*~••••*******.*••***.**.***********

~ RAEMAR ~
f lyres and Wheels ~
: * All Brands Tyres * Mag Wheels * Chrome Wheels - :: * ElectronIC Wheel Balancing * Custom Wheel Widening :
• * Puncture Repairs * SPlClAL DlSCOUIfT TO NAYY PERSONNll :
: PHONE US FOIl THE IllGHT DEAL AND FR1910Lr SERVICE IN THE WEST •

: Unit 3 Cnr ABBOn & STANTON RDS, SEVEN HILLS :
: 6741974 (Off Old Windsor Road) 6741976 :....~ ~...............•....

I
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Mr A./JUJ Saltmarsh

BRISBANE to England"
where he completed a fenCing
masters' course at the Royal
Navy PT School, and m 1936
returned to CERBERUS on
thestaff at the RAN College.

On March 23 1941 he
was commiSSIOned as a
Boatswain and posted to
Sydney.

In 1944 he returned to CER
BERUS as the OIC of the PT
School.

After the war he was
relieved as OIC by an RN Pi
officer, but returned at van·
ous times to take up the post
again.

A/LEUT PT Saltmarsh
retired from the RAN on
December 24, 1958 having
served for 43 years.

Many oHicers and sailors •
still remember and relate to
the high standards set by Mr
Saltmarsh.

EXPRESS DELIVERY:
INTERSTATE, OVERSEAS OR

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

NOW IN STOCK:
APPLE II, OSBORNE I, SIRIUS,
EAGLE AND ONYX SYSTEMS

PT pioneer
'Salty'
dies

A pioneer of the PT
bf'onch in ttle !tAN, Mr Alan
Saltmonh, h_ died.

II I,' was 11:2.
Earlier thiS year Mr

Saltmarsh altended the
opening of a $960,000 physical
training complex at HMAS
CERBERUS named In hIS
honor as the Saltmarsh
BUJldmg.

Mr Saltmarsh was born at
Blackwood m Tasmarua on
October 22, 1899.

Ill,' JOined the RAN at
TlNGIRA. Rose Bay, as a
Boy 2nd Class on March 26,
1915.

He was posted to IIMAS
CERBERU!; (Williamstown)
in April, 1916 as a Boy 1st
Cl>$

He then saw sen'ice In

HMA ShIps ENCOUNTER.
UNA. YARRA and MAR
GORITE.

As a Leading Seaman he
was posted to CERBERUS in
December, 1923 where he
stayed for the next three
years.

During this penod he was a
member of the first PT
course of ftve to qualify from
the PT School. His first
posting as a Pil was IIMAS
Sydney.

In 1932 he was promoted
CPO and served a total of six
years on the staff of the Pi
School before promotion to
CPO when he became the
Chier of the Pi stan.

In 1935 he sailed in IIMAS

PHONE SYDNEY (02) 74S 4311
Ask for KIm Cosey SALES MANAGER (EX·PHOTl

31 BURWOOD RD, BURWOOD, 2134 (20 mlnulellrom the "'V)

ComputetLaftd'
We know small computers.
Let us inIroduce you.

COMPUTERLAND BURWOOD
~ GOES TO SEA

c.c.OUN1
'0% O\~SOtltl£\' ~tlO

tl~"~\, pE£fo\P\,O'l'££S
to tl~"p.\,

as·e"o-'-'NEfo' moee detoil, (lick the box), fill o,t ond

~;;~~~~~P"Ii~~~~postcoupon below.
~ _ _-_.._--_ -.
I NAME ,.."".......... I
I ADDRESS " , ,., " ". I
I I................................................. " , _ , ..
I I
I """"""""""""""0''"''""""""""""'"""""""" ,,,,,.."."""""""" '"'''' """,,,.."" I
I APPLE OSBORNE 0 I

I SIRIUS 0 Booh & magazines 0 I
I II SpecIfy olher.............. I
I , , -........ I
I I
I. :;';';;'.'•• ::~..~.~.• ..;..;-~ ..;;.~.;:.;:..;.:.~.~ ..,;;,;.,.;. •• _ _ .I
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to Hong Kong to compete in International
sporting games for the handicapped.

Third in the open section was T. Gallagher.
First sailor home was POSN K. Klau fol·

lowed closely by WOPT Les (Av' a go)
Purdie.

The sailor to finish third was POpi Ian
Sutton.

LWWTR Lisa FirCzak rrom KUTTABUL

,., oIlk, "" lh, m,,' I'" ,moo, 'h, GLENDINNING'Sfemales, clocking up 25 circuits.
The EDP section claimed the next two

placings with Manon Vandenberg, second. 767 GIOIGI ST,_. _ 211 5652
and Miss Dor'e third.

Although mounted on a horse, POPT Dave M IItGHOIN ST,~ NSW...... 2 2032
(Moose) Eddington could manage only two
laps in half an hour, to finish third and last in AU.SJIAUA'S DU1IST NAVAl 0IIrR1T8S
the novelty section.

Perhaps next year he'll forget the wooden All... ,.",. lJ _ tirrr dltJiJIf
horse and try something else. * Sift liIIs * 1IwtIIIq *~t IiRfS

Winner of the novelty section was the baby J( ill IttIftiM II /hi! -t
in·a-pram team. The bahy was Ian James and . "'_...
the pushers Janet Nolan, John Stone and Jim
Stree, _ANAVAl_ACC04MT_

Second wasth;~W~h~~~lb:'~IT~Ow:te:.:m:o:,~p:':te:'_g~~i~~~~;:~~;~~f~~~~~;~~!-pIli ,"",auh.... adlhl.... your conv.. 'I r.
Redwin and Carol Sullivan. '

•

•

•

•

Navy has won the RSL
Shield for inter-Service
sport (overall) in Darwin
for 1982. Agreat effort when
you consider the RAAF
outman us something like
three to one!

• • •
The beginners' sailing

course embarrassed the
organisers somewhat with
its populanty. More than 80
people applied, which
strained racilities some
what but they are coping!

GOY A

cently featuring "Life Be In
It.. style events.

These days are useful for
developing essential
teamwork and for allowing
EVERVONE the opportu·
nity to compete - not just
the select few as so often
happens.

IfMAS ADEl.AIDE·s rugby
l..am are S\+'eepUtg 1111 b>eff1re
lhem in lhelr Indian Qc..an
deploymenr.
~ir/;ll"st VIC'lOlY ..1'1 a 16-8

defeal of the Sri Lankan leam
who lire in lnIinulg for a lOUr·

namenl in Sing2pore.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Wheelchair "runner", Geoff Wiseman proved to be the pace
setter in the Triangle Trot at Sydney's Garden Island,

*....OFF and racing;/I the 1m triangle trol as plaIUJing mJUJager of GI, CA.PT York, drops the
starter's nag.

Georr, a paraplegic and a sheet metal
worker, completed 32 laps of the Island's
triangular grass patch in the half hour time
limit.

Just behind him on the same lap was last
year's wilU1er, John Myers.

Garden Island Social club organised the
annual run which raised money ror chanty
and the club's Christmas party for children.

The Triangle Trot is as serious as runners
like to make it - the money they raise from
sponsorship for each tap is what counts ...
From a Pil mounted on a wooden horse to
serious runners.

At the lat.est count almost $1600 was raised
forUle party and the cancer and leukemia re
search program at Camperdown Children's
Hospital.

Some money is still outstanding and
competitors are asked to contact the social
club president, Heather Maller on extension
2307. with details of outstanding money.

The overall winner, Geoff Wiseman has dif
ferent wheelchairs to suit for different races.
The day after his Triangle Trot win he was off

You are what )'ou eat
How many times have

you heard that expression?
It·s true though, your diet
affects every stOgie thmg
about your life, your moods,
appearance, health, en·
durance, strength, ability to
cope with stress situations
- absolutely everything!

lIMAS CANBERRA
plans to experiment hy hav
ing a high fibre meal as a
choice at each sitting. Reci
pes will come mainly from
the F Plan diet book, Other
ships may like to follow this
enlightened move.

• • •
This year's inter·Service

athletics in NSW scheduled
for November 25 at Sydney
Athletic Field sees the
introduction or veterans'
events and police and pos
sibly fire brigade teams
competing hy invitation.

CPOETP Mick Hogan is
going to run the 1983 Nike
Internallonal Marathon
are you?

Inter departmental
sports days for fleet units
are proving quite popular.
PARRA.~ATTA,TORRENS

and COOK have held highly
successrul competitions re-

lengmg event available
everyone.

TRIANGLE TROT

••

ifl

•
Isn't it time CERBERUS

opened their Frankston·
CERBERUS run to In·

terstate and other Service
competitors?

Use of Service transport
and accommodation, agree·
ment NOT to claim ex·
pensesand "CO's" approval
should be all thai isrequired
to make Ihis highly chal-

section of the Bonshaw Cup.
NIRIMBA took the honours
with first and third, and
KUTTABUL was second.
Seven teams represented
the Fleet: COOK, PARRA·
MATTA, BRISBANE.1BIS,
RANTUA, PLATYPUS and
WATERII EN (2) and all en·
JO)'ed the hospitality and
smooth organisation b)'
HARMAN, as did the reo
mainder of the record 300
contestants.

As a way of reduong the cost
of the tQ<.K ta Indi...dlJOl memo
ber" a number af r"9by dubs
ond other groups In the NAVY
Mveaffe<ed ta "odopracolf' to
the tune 01 S300 far each player.

Nat only has YARRA odopted
Us three repre.entatlve, but
YARRA sparlSmen hove con·
tnbuled a further $100 to a.."t
another player ~ an ""tstanding
effort for 0 small ,h,p!

Ar present ""t 011 col.. team
member> hove bHn adapted.

WHAT ABOUT FOLLOWiNG
YARI1A', EXAMPlE by helpong to
adopt a player _ ~ If your
stllP does not have a rep In me",-

IT'S A NAVY·"",de effortl

1I0t favourite before the
event, CPOETP Peter
Hunt, perfonned miserably
but the "CO" did well. I've
got the rules ir you want to
Include this novel event in
your next outlng/Ctuistmas
do. whatever.

• • •
In September-October

1983 the Randwick Rugby
Union Club will host around
150 teams rrom around the
world for a Golden Oldies
Competition. All players
will be aged35 or more with
the accent on fun rugby.

Navy will be invited to
enter this competition pro
vided there's enough in
terest. Asquad of at least 25
players is required, names
totheCRECO- LEUT Jess
James.

• • •
Sixteen teams competed

in the Navy visiting teams

The NAVY RUGBY
COLTS UK Tour Fund
has received two
very welcome dona
tions from HMAS
YARRA.

n,., YARI1A Spotl$men's Ovb
go"" S500 to help the team and
thIS wos matched by anather
SSOO rOls.ed durIng a roce day
canducted onboord 101 the
COlTS' be<Ie~t.

In addo~on to COlTS' roach,
cPQve Alan McMullen, YARRA
has twa team members onbaord
ond second rawer ABMTH
'Timber' Mils and "",nger ASRO
uno SonMI.

\ ' ~, ':::H

CDRE Dadstt'ell congratUlates the winnblg Wnw, SWRRP
, Dick.

A MISERABLE day on the NSW South Coast did
not deter logging fans from running In HAS
Nowro's annual race - the Interpart Cross
Country Championship.

The distance of some 6000m Refreshments were on
had plenty of traps for be- hand to quench hard-earned
gmners and appeared to the thirsts In the gymnasium
many onlookers as a rather where ALBATROSS 'CO'
long assault course. CDRE Thomas Dadswell pre-

There were 168 runners in- sellted trophies.
eluding II veterans and 10 Results:
Wrans. Men: first, ABATA Good

The winner of the men's (22m 16.03 sec); second.
open was ABATA Paul Good ABATA Gibbs (22m 40.17
with a Ume of 22m 16.G3sec- sees): thud, ABATWL
onds. Hard on his heels was Reading (22m 41 sees).
the winner of the veteran sec- Wrans: first, SWRRP Dick
tion. LCDR Ian Bolinger, (33m 51.17 sees): second,
with a record time for the SWRDEN Roberts (34m 45.06
over 35s of 22m 26 seconds. sees): third, WRSTD Cearns

He won the Lindsay Boyd (38m 41.3 sees).
Memorial Trophy for his Veterans: rim, LCDR Bofi-
effort. nger (22m 41 sees); second,

The run started on AJASS LCDR Simmonds; third,
oval with the finishing line in LEUT Tanzi Lee (23m 50.5
Clarkson Oval, sees).

The winning Wran was The winning team was:
SWRRPDickinatimeof33m ABATe Tony Karst, ABATe
51.17 seconds. Kim Bowman, LSATC Pete

Runners agreed it was one Kerr, ABATW Dave Reading,
of the best races yet run at LSATW Laurie McMillian
NAS Nowra. and CPOATe Col Mason.

ALBATROSS
ON THE RUN

YARRA BOOSTS FUNDS

The official RAN dummy spitting record was broken during the HiUAS
COOK sports day at Randwick recently. ABSTD Wright's newrecord stands
at 6.96m (12'1").

,
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Now

Subwiplior

from H_tfnsp.
(Pidu.ed L.1l b)' ABPH

Slmo" T,,)'/.,. ",.. $MNET
Mon", WRHSN Down end
SMNAtUSN Colo.lmo.J

(ONT.o.rr

THOROUGHBRED MOTEL
II ALISON ROAD,

1lAHOWl(l( 2031
Ph. Sydney C02) 662 6044

THOROUGHBRED MOTEL
FULLY SERVICED SELF·
CONT. FUTS AVAIUBLE
* KITCHENS FUlLY

IQUllIPED
* COLOUR TV.
• UNDERCOVIII 'ARKII+G
• COIN.(I' WA~ER lOUER'
• 5 MINS VICTOR.A

IUUCKS.
• HANDY TO Alll'ORT, CITT
• IUCHU, LAWN JOWLS,

seG, RACKOIIRSl: AND
GOO COIIISl:S NlARBY.

• Wrn:LY DISCOUNT
RATU.

(Navy Office) scored a fine 39
and will no doubt receive an
invitation (the only way he
will play) in MarchIApril 1983
for the HMAS ALBATROSS
visit to the ACT:'

USE BLOCK LETTERS
Plote ('aU in oppIi<obIe .qu.... e.

CITIZEN
FAMOUS WATCHES

AVAILABlE TO THE NAVY AND
ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL

AT

DUTY FREE PRICES
FROM

THE UTILE GEM
JEWEllERS

l09A MACLEAY STREET
KINGS CROSS (OPP REX HOTEL)

PHONE: 3512559

Add'HI
Ollll~

;'
'VICTORIANS
VICTORIOUS'

1o.1mo from W~,
top 1(:"01",. wo' SAtHET
Ronald At...." #rom tov.,.
ton "tKI top WRAH .cIooltw
wo' WIlHSH G"II Dow"

returned 40).
·'Artie Dair. 41, John 1I0g·

ben and Bob Gillian. 39. were
prominent for the 'birdies'.

"Mr ·Zeke· Wulf, repre
senting lIMAS HARMAN

•

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc., to be made payable to:

Editorial Committee Navy News
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $15 (Australian Currency) to cover 12,
months subscription and ~sting for "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mail and Overseas p:lstage rates are extra)

o 0

ADDRESS _.........•....... _ _..

NAME

-

It'. not often one
State dominate.
prize-giving ot
HMAS CERBERUS lIe
t:ruit School Paning
Out porode••

Th. "GJIP), group "bo".
- All Vlt:to,./on. _ ""d
flOOd "_011 to .mil••

Top .po"Um"" wo.
SMNJlIlUSNSClnto·Ron Co-

IF votiLL EXCUSE uS SIR. wE'LL
TRY Nor 7lJ Hol.b >t1U uP~o ltwG.
.__ avER YOU GO I.JHlrwoRTli!

'\

-.... .... _ .....~.lo ~ lie•• 4 , .. oM,M;c.,.,
1M e-o-y. lU" , .'10 s..--..... '.'_0

A superb 47 points by Dave Trudgian (ALBATROSS) proved the differ
ence in the Naval Air Station's win over Hl\-[AS HARMAN/Navy Office in
their annual golf claSh.

"In a close match, HMAS
ALBATROSS won with a
stableford average of 33.2:i to
33.1 to return home with the
rather unique trophy;' re
ported our CQrrespondem.

·'Bowral Country Club was
the venue for the annual
event and the hilly terrain
obviously suited Dave's
game. returning a 15 for the
par 10 layout to earn his 47
points.

··SOme good performances
from both sides were handed
in with Darren King lead·
ing HMAS HARMAN/Navy
Office with41 (winning a ball
from Lance Foxon who

"HlI'I' I'EWS.........A:r "".. .....--:..."....'" '" ,.,.,. ""_
~~_""_-'''' od ~_"...o.,..J~,..rIl.
'-06_.~ Air ..._r-rle- """',.. l .. .. ... '; 6Ib-oII-.Jf..cIb... rlt ..".,....,.."!o.o- -

"Ie" Qmpbdl

adopted by the highly.
successful Australian School
boys team and provided by
their CQach, Al Thomas, who
has Offered his advice to the
NAVY COLTS.

hw 'NS;iNTER-SER;l:~C~"""'C~"~lC~K~ET=~SQ~U~'~D~.~. ~ST='~N~D=':;N~G~(L~.R=)~: Eddie Robi1JSOn
(Ump), MIke WhUrly, Bob Jdfreys (captain), Cranston Dixon, Tony Bayley, Alan Webber,
TollY SChubert, Mal Hume, Mal Se:ddJJ, Bruce FfekJe, Alan Page, Andrew Daris (Manager),
Phil lines, Paul McGregor, Frank BohJst:1J (Ump). Kneeling: Pbll Walker, Bre" Mark, Ian

Picone, Mike Clark, Mark Campbell (v.captaln).

Another NSW Combined Ser- NSW GOVERNOR'S XI and the lntheopeninglwo-daymatchof
vices squad will then be selected NSW CRICKET ASSOCIATION the NSW series, RAAF collapsed
for the traditional matches XI at the Sydney Cricket GroUlld for209allout at Cabramattaaner
agaln!Jt a NSW POLICE XI, a in tate March. cruising comfortably at one stage

al4-ln.
Skipper WlUTtn hit fi1, Jolutson

4' and Foster 51 white ex·
pel"lenced off·spinner Paul Hili
took of.54 for ARMY.

ARMY pas'led thetotal with the
losli of only three Wickets.

Hill completed a fine double,
opening the innings to finish with
83: Kllsby contribUted -t3 and skip.
per Joff Johnson 35 oot ouL

Dave Crowe took 2-42 for RAAF
with hlslefl·arm mediwn·pa.cers.

NAVY has first use of the
Fairfield OVal wicket - which
played low from the start of the
day's play.

Brett Mark, in his 1-5 debut,
went cheaply lbw for two.

Fellow opener Ian PIcone put
together an impressive and
cttanceless 61 before lie was run
oul by a throw from side on

He hadgoodsupport fl"om Mike
Clark (25) and Mark Campbell
(:10) before low deliveries claimed
the prize wickets of skipper Bob
Jeffreys, Cranston Dixon, Paul
McGregor, Phil Walker and Phil
Lines - with liltle addition 10 the
=~.

Four wickets had fallen to
"submarine" L.B.W. delh1!ries

Allan Webber (48 oot oUll and
·'No tl" AI Page (28) then figured
in an 83-ruD last·wicket part·
nersh.lp ~ steer NAVY to a first
innings total of 248.

Rain preventedany further play
in this match.

,(Wf Mt:MulJetJ

are required to CQmplete a
series of timed exercises
whiCh are collated to monitor
overall team performance.

The program is based on
the preparation pattern

Don't forget, we are TUJW in
Cairns for your convenience.
Call in and say hello to John
Muirhead at 14 Florence
Street. You can use your qUot
ment there also. Plwne (070)
512090.

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
75 Macleay St, POTTS POINT - 358 1518

And 0110 at HMAS CERBnus

"DAY OF RECKONING" FOR

OUR NSW CRICKET S UAD

IIMAC" McMUllEN TO COACH
OUR UK TOUR RUGBY COLTS

NAVY must defeat ARMY outright in their two-day match
ending at Cabramatta today to wrest the trophy from the NSW inter
Service cricket title-holders.

ARMY gained six
first innings points
against RAAF while _
NAVY failed to notch a ~ ~
point from their rain- g.~ -:
disrupted draw with the .. . .~

airmen.
A first innings win over

ARMY would return NAVY a
mere six points.

While they would share the
1982 inter-5ervice series' hon
ours, ARMY - as bolders 
would retain the trophy last
won by NAVY in 1974.

Ten points are awarded for
an outright win.

The NSW series will complete
the first roUlld of a busy program
for Service cricketen..

A NSW Combined·Servlcu
learn will be named bIer today.

Per10nnances of players from
olher States will tllen be
compared to select an Auslnllian
Services side to tour New Zealand
early In the New Year.

On their return, inter·ServiCi!
cricket In NSW will revert to a
Marc.1I serif!! at the Randwick
Sport.'l COmplex - in effect two I·S
series in the same season.

~ ....--------------....,
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N\F.. WHITwOR1ll WAS CLfJIHING HIS
OVERALLS ON RHEI/VING WilE SEI/INC>
7fE SHIP SIR _

CPOUC Alan McMul·
len has been selected to
coach the NAVY rugby
COLTS team to tour
UK early next year.

'·Mac" coached the 1980
COLTS learn but had lo
Withdraw from the job last
year when he was recalled to
play for Australian Services.

illS wealth of playing
.' experience at a senior level

has been combined with
accreditation by the National
Coaching Course.

Assisting him will be for
mer National Navy and Aus
traiJan Services captain ·'JC"
Campbell whose initial task
will be to co-ordinate the
squad's pre-tour physical
preparation.

Squad members are fol·
lowing an individual fitness
program and each fortnight


